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GermansFail To
Equal Napoleon's
RussianRecord

. SovietsRecrossLower Dnieper;
Nazis Admit Mud Slows Campaign.

MOSCOW, Sept. 12 (AP) Counter-attackin-g Russians
crossedtho lower Dnieper at.four points today and claimed
captureof an island and two villages from the Germans even
as new reversesfor the Wehrmachtin the bloody Smolensk
central sector dashedall Adolf Hitler's hopes of equaling
Napoleon's 83-da- y march to Moscow.

In his 83rd day of the nazi invasion. Marshal Semeon
Timoshenko'a central red army reported recapture of the
village of Olkha as its latest successin the continuing west-
ward thrustagainstthe invaders. Red Star, the soviet army
newspaper,saida platoon scouted thevillage in advance and
then a tank chargethrew the Germans out More than 100
men, 17 field guns and 10 mortars were left behind.

Fiehtine extendedall up and down thecentral zone,Red

WillMe Says

MoviesOut To

MakeMoney
WASHINGTON, Sept 1 UP)

Wendell L. Willkle, defending the
motion picture producer TroTrri
"monopoly" charge voiced before

senate committee,assertedtoday
the movie makers were engaged In
"the fiercest cut-thro- competition
of any Industry in the country."

The 1910 republican presidential
nominee told reporters (hat Instead
of cooperating Isms calculatedpro-
gram to Instill war propaganda
Into films, tho motion picture com-
panies wera "cutting each other
to pieces" in their efforts to put
over box-offi- successes.

Willkle Is repressnUngthe movie
Industry In hearings before the
senate Interstate commerce sub-

committeeon mesolutlon by Sena-
tor Nye-(R-N- and Clark (D-M-

to Investigate reports of
propagandaIn films.

WeatherForecast

' WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness with scattered showers
Wight and Saturday; slightly
lower afternoon temperaturesover
Borth portion Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to--

Blght and Saturday with showers
In northwest portion tonight and
Saturdayand near the upper coast
Saturday.Moderateto fresh north-
eastand north winds on the coast
becoming strong on upper coast
Saturday.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp. Thursday, 7&9;

lowest today. 66.7.
Sunsettoday,6:56; sunrise tomor- -

,row, 11:28.
Precipitation: M Inch,

NO MOVE MADE

TO LIFT GAS

RESTRICTIONS
WASHINGTON, Sept 12 UP) In

the face of a senate committee's
report that the East has a suffi-

cient gasolinesupply for motorists,
the defensepetroleumcoordination
office made no move today to lift
restrictions on sale of motor fuel.

Acting Petroleum Coordinator
Ralph K. Davlessaidhe stood pat
on his previous appraisal of the
situation,adding that "the neces-

sity for public cooperationcon-

tinues."
"TO the coordinator's office, the

admittedly low condition of petro-
leum stocks on the1 east coastcon-

tinues to mean shortage and the
necessity for appropriate action,"
Davles declaredafter, the
tee releasedIU conclusions yester-
day. .

Stressing that the report was
'merely a preliminary one, Senator
Maloney subcommittee
chairman, had asserted that "the
shortage,as we see It U a short-
age of surplus and not a shortage
of products, or a lack of facilities
to transport them."

The senategroup saw no dan-
ger of a lack of fuel for domestlo
heating or for operating defense
industries, and said that "with
proper conservation motorist
should find it posslblo to acquire
the gasoline and oil products
which they need."
Present restrictions on "gasoline

salts along the eastern seaboard
Include nightly closing of filling
stations, and a retail" gasoline sup-

ply reduced(10 per cent below the
Julv IcveL

Reliable sources declared today
that unless.Ickes and other offi-

cials removedthe salesrestrictions,
the N senate committee would re-

sume IU public .hearings to find
out why. The committeeremarked,
however, that It did not feel that
the subject of the' nightly filling
station oVey fell within IU
tec

star sayine me laermauo
were being driven back upon
Smolensk at tne rate 01 to
10 miles a day.
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A spokesman later asserted,
however, that the president'srefer
ence to freedom of the seaswas
"the peak of hypocrisy" and de

clared that he must bear responsi
bility "for all consequences."

In the new Soviet counter-attack- s

along the lower Dnieper,where the
.Germans have made their greatest
gains, the Island of HorUtaa was
captured from German and Ru-mart-an

forces who lost 600 slain,
Red Star said.

The village of Voyskovoye and
Fedorovka on the west bank fell
to a surprise attack by Russians
who blew up a bridge to cut off the
foe's escape. It reported.

BERLIN, Sept. 12 UP) The Ger-
man high command admitted today
that rain and mud were making
the nazi invasion of Russia diffi-
cult but Insisted operations were
nevertheless"progressingwell."

"Stronger" Russian troop con
centrations In tho central sector
yesterdaywera taken under "ef-
fective fire" by Germanartillery,
DND said, resulting In tho dis-
persing of Soviet units.
Bitter fights were reportedIn the

northern area, where Berlin In-

formant said th"German forces
advanceddespite"stubborn resist-
ance and widespreadmine fields,"
One army corps reported cleaning
up 6,700 mine In two day while
taking Soviet field posltlpns and
one town, military source said.

Hit By Haystack
INDEPENDENCE, Kas.,. Sept

12 UP) Alfred Hall know how
It feels to be hit by a haystack.

A truck lost Its load of alfalfa
Just as.HaU's car passed it It
burled the car and broke the wind
shield but Hall was unhurt A
passengersuffered minor cuts.
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MAN FALLS TO

DEATH IN DARN

AT STANTON
STANTON, Sept 12. (Spl.) A

man Identified a Jams Oscar,
Burton of Rush' Springs, Okla,
about65, wa found dead early this
morning In a barn on the Jess
Blackford farm on the northeast
outskirts of Stanton.

Justice of the.PeaceLynn WhlU
entereda verdict of death by acci-
dental causes, after holding an in-
quest

Apparently the man had fallen
from the top floor of the story-and-a-ha-lf

barn about 1 or 5 o'clock
this morning. His headwa severe-
ly Injured, Indicating that he had
fallen on the cement floor of the
barn.

Blackford reported that the man.
who had said he was seeking cot
ton picking, had-ask- ed Thursday
night to be allowed to sleep In the
barn.Blac&ford said he had given
the transient a mattress ana told
him to put it on the top floor of
he barn. It wa presumedthat he
had awakened early and fell
through the openingor off the lad'
der giving access between the up
per and lower stories of the barn.

The body was found at 6 a. m.
by Bradford's son, Alvln, a he
went tothe barn,to milk the cows.

The body la being held at Eber-le-y

Funeral home In Big Spring.

HouseAdjourns
For Weekend

AUSTIN, Sept12 UP) Apparent-
ly making haste slowly, the'house
of representativestoday adjourned
or the weekend after ordering a

hearing Monday on a senate ap-
proved road bond bill.

Although It had two measureson
the subjectavailable for floor con-
sideration, thetemper of the house
seemed to favorrcautlon In plotting
It solution to tncrtilghway financ-
ing problem.

StamfordBank
RobberGets

$5,000Loot
Single GunmanHolds
BankersAt Bay As
He i SacksUp Cash

STAMFORD, Sept IS UP) A

calm bandit who. producedan
revolver from a paper

sack today held up two employes
of tho First National Bank, and
escapedwith an estimated $3,009.

The khaki-cla-d bandit walked
the lobby, leaped over a railing

and confronted Cashier E. G.
Kees and Bookkeeper Roland
Rlnn with the blue-ste- plstot

"Stand over in the corner and
don't move or 111 shoot, you like
rats," he was1 quoteda saying.
Keeseand Rlnn said they stood

there, while the bandit Used his
free hand to scoop up all the cash
In sight

When the bandit who was de
scribed as being about 'five feet
eight inches tall and hatless, asked
for money In the safe, the two em-

ployes told him the combination
wa on and that they could not
work It

Then, they said, he leaped the
rail again, and walked out the
front door. A he left the build-
ing ha broke Into a run, and
dashedaround to the back.
There, officers presumed,he had

an accomplice waiting In an auto-
mobile but no one reported seeing
the bandit after he left the

Keese seized a gun and ran to
the back door. Finding it locked,
he ran out the front and around
to the rear of the building, but he
saw no sign of the robber.

Keese and Rlnn were the only
two employes in the bank at the
time.

Highway In the vicinity were
blocked and state police aid

BaptistsTo
ConveneHere

Laymen from three associations
will hold a two-da-y district Bap-
tist brotherhoodmeetinghere Mon-
day and Tuesday,Joe Williamson,
district president announced

Cooperating In the meeting,
which will feature a night spent at
the young people encampment
ground In the 'city park, will be
men from the Big Spring, the La--
mesa and the Mitchell-Scurr- y as-

sociationswhich comprise the dis-
trict

R. A. Springer, Dallas,
Brotherhood president will be a
featured speaker along with Dr.
McConnell, editor of the BapUst
Standard, and George J. Mason,
headof the BapUst foundation.

Other speakers will Include the
Rev. Vernon Shaw, T. D. Wyznan,
Wastella, B. T. Hambrlck, Ackerly,
C. V. Wash, Forsan, and Thomas
J. PitU, Odessa. Wallace Wimber-le-y

and John Matthews, Midland,
Lamesa quartet headedby Dor--

man KInard, a Snyder quartet
beadedby JackInman will furnish
music A feature of the gathering,
which start Monday at 6:30 p. m.
and concludes Tuesday with a
luncheon, will be a soul winning
testimony meeting led by Lyman
Wren, Snyder.

Delegation To Ask
Highway Building

Twelve men probably will go to
Austin Sunday to participate In a
hearing granted by the highway
commission Monday morning on
the proposed Big Spring-Garde-n

City road.
Among those planning to attend

from here are G. C. Dunham,
of the highway commit

tee of the chamber of commerce,
R. W. Whlpkey, B. J. McDanlel,
JackSmith, J. H. Greene, and the
entire Howard county commission-
ers court composed of Judge W. S.
Morrison, J. Ed Brown, Akin Simp-
son, Thad Hale and R. L. Nail.
County Judge C M. Sparkman,
Garden City, and BiU Cushlngare
expected to represent Glasscock
county at the hearing.

Big Spring pepole generally
the views of President Roose

velt in his addressto the nation
Thursday night

A few puzzled for "an Interpreta-
tion," but the vast majority ,felt
that the president's word meant
Just what they said shoot first
when slghUng axis vesselsof war
In what the governmenthas come
to consider "defensive waters."

Curiously, not a great many felt
that this meant war In the popular
senseof the word. Some thought
it Wa a definite 'step toward ac-

tive belligerency and mean unre-
servedparticipation In the conflict
at an early date.

White the effect of the policy
were, debated, the bulk) of those
expressingopinionswere in aeeerd

NAZI ANSWER TO US: 'U-Boa-ts

Sink 22 Ships In British Convoy'
GermansTo

Fix Limits
Of Patrol

WASHINGTON, Sept 12 UP)

Secretary of State Hull Indicated
today that Germany'sacUons will
determinewhat areas the United
Stateswill consider "defensive wa-

ters" In which American warships
will shoot first In their patrol to
defend shipping against axis at-

tacks.
Asked to define the waters con-

cerned, Hull told reporters It must

WASHINGTON, Sept U UP)
The White nouse announcedto-

day that of 1,600 messagesreceiv-
ed overnight and this morning
on "President Roosevelt's shoot-on-Ig- ht

radio address"only ISO"
were critical and not In accord
with It

be remembered that the United
SUtes confronted a world move-
ment of force for the purpose of
conquestof contlnenU and seas.

The discussion was on rresl
dent Roosevelt'sspeechlast night
In which the president bluntly bar-

red vast reaches of the seas to
what he called "rattlesnake" raid
era carrying the flags of Germany
and Italy. Mr. Roosevelt backed
up the no trespassorder with guns
of the United Statesfleet.

The opposing forces, Hull said,
will have something to say con
cerning areasof the seawhich the
United Statesmay or may not find
necessary to defend In order to
protect this hemisphere.

Asked whether the United States
would now send a formal note to
the Germangovernmentprotesting
nazi attacks on American shipping,
Hull simply referred questioners
to President Roosevelts speech.

Night Blooming

Cereus Blossoms-I-n

Miller Yard
Causingquite a bit of interest In

the twelve hundred Gregg street
block. Is the night blooming cereus
that bloomed last night in the W.
A. Miller yard, 1204 Gregg.

While the plant grows In western
America and In tropical climates,
It Is unusual In this part of the
country. The plant which grows
like a palm and Is a specie of the
cacti family, has beenthriving for
three vears In Mrs. Miller's yard.
Last night's flower Is the first
bloom the plant has produced.

The flower Is large ana wmie,
resembling a Illy. Several years
ago, Mrs. Miller had a night bloom-

ing cereusthat was killed 1y frost
Taking no chancesthis year, she
cut the bloom and Is trying to keep
It at least for a few days.

Liquor Revenues
Set New Record

AUSTIN. Sept 13 UP) Tax
money from the saleof liquor, wine
and beer rolled In last year In
record-breakin- g volume, the Texas
liquor control board saidtoday.

In the fiscal year ended August
SI, the board collected $8,004,476,
which wa $994,832 more than the
collection of the year before.

o

HouseCreatesNew
Investigating Body

AUSTIN, Sept 13 UP) Behind
the urging of its lone military
member, Capt Jim Taylor of
Kerens, the house of representa-
tives today created a er

committee to investigate unAmer-lea- n

acUvlUes In Texas.
The house thus had an agency

similar to one set up by the senate
at the last general session of the
legislature.

Big SpringPeopleMostly
ShareViews Of Roosevelt

with the stand. Most felt that
shooting wbuld take place, bu-t-
well, it would Just take place,
that's all. What then? Shoulders
shrugged.

The popular reaction was not so
much- - the positive affirmation of
the doctrine of "freedom of the
seas," but the (upholding of) the
United States flag. -

OTTi man thought the most sig-
nificant part of the speech waa
what was left unsaid the failure
to mention Japan. This, he believ-
ed," was an indication that Ameri-
can diplomacy waa having It ef-

fect In forcing Japan away, from
It avowed alignments. .'

Generally speaking, the people.
used to exciting developments,
preferred to "wait and mv'

Shoot First,
Navy Told

WASHINGTON, Sept 12 (AP) In
blunt, uncompromising language President
Koosevelt barred vast reachesof tho seas
today to "rattlesnako" raiders wearing the
nag of the Rome-Berli-n axis, and backed up
the no trespassorder with the guns of the
United States.

Foesof tho administration's policies im-

mediately chorused that this constituted"an
authorized declaration ofwar," "an engrav--
ed invitation to trouble."

But there was no disagreementas to
what the president me.nt, His v

strucUons to the fleet effective at
once, were speclflo strike first
wheneveraxis raiders are encoun-
tered hereafter In the "defensive
waters" of the United States. He
said ships of any flag would be pro-
tectedfrom raiders In thoseseas.

That In brief, was the burdenof
the addresswhich the chief exec-
utive delivered by radio last night
to the nation, to the axis powers
and to the other countries of the
world.

It represented the president's
considered reply to the recent se-

ries of sea Incidents a previous-
ly undisclosed attempt to tor
pedo an American batUeship, the
clash between the U.S.8. Greer
and a at In the North Atlan-
tic, and ilia sinking of three
American-owne-d merchantmen.
"The sole responsibility rests on

Germany," said Mr. Roosevelt of
the future.

"There will be no shooting,unless
Germanycontinuesto seekIt x x x

"But let this warning be clear.
From now on, if Germanor Italian- -

vessels of war enter tne waters.
the protection of which Is neces-
sary for American defense, they
do so at their own peril."

While critics were aroused by
the pronouncementsSenator Van
Nuys (D-In- d) called them "alarm
ing .,terrorlzlngl;4he,iuldres
drew a --round of bipartisan ap-
proval, highlighted by the endorse-
ment of Wendell L. Willkle and
the statement of Senator Thomas

that "driving pirates off
or out of the seas Is not war."

There wasanecho of a bygone
shootingwar when Mr. Roosevelt
flatly accusedGermany of wag-

ing "ruthless . . . unrestricted
submarinewarfare." It was the
resumption of unrestrlctedl sub-

marine warfare early in 1917 that
hrourht the severanceof diplo
matic relations! wlth Germany'
which precededvie United States
entry In the World war.
Asl for the "unrestricted sub

marine warfare of 1841," President
Roosevelt said the United States
was ready to deal with It In defen
sive waters "no matter what It
takes, no matter what It costs.'

Although the White House had
nromlsed that the speech would
leave no questionsunanswered,It

the the sinking
of wnat pans me sea were certainly not No pi- -

held to constitute "defensive wa
ters." Moreover, It made no men-

tion of any decision to seek repeal
of the neutrality act and It was
completely silent on the subject of
the third axis power, Japan a
silence some thought wa
cant

In speaking of "defensive wa-

ters," Mr. Roosevelt madeonly one
point clear that the seas lmmedl-ael- y

surrounding all American out-
posts were so considered. The
absenceof a more explicit defini-

tion set legislators studying previ-

ous presidential pronouncements
In an effort to-- work out one for
themselves.

There was speculation that the
Insistenceof freedom for American
shipping on the high seas might
presage some form of protection,
naval or otherwise, In the Red sea
area where the freighter Steel Sea-

farer was bombed to the bottom
last Sunday.

It was to the Atlantic, bow-eve-r,

that Mr. Roosevelt address-
ed himself most of the time and
ho denounced axis raiders there

"nlrates" and "rattlesnakes."
" .. . . When you see a raiue-snak-e

poised to strike," he said,
"you do not wait he ha
struck before you him.

These nazi submarine and raid-

ers are the rattlesnakesof the At-

lantic. They are a menace to the
free nathway of the high seas.
They are a challengeof our own
sovereignty. They hammer at our
most precious rights when they
attack ships of tne American

symbols of our independence,
our freedom, our very me.

with measured emphasis.
came thesewords:

"In the waters which wa deem
nscesssryfor our defensi, Ameri-

can naval vessels and American
will no longer wait until

axis submarine lurking under the
water, or axjs raider on the sur-

face of the sea,strike their deadly,
blow first"

Not only American commerce
"but ships 6f any flag" wiU be pro-

tected In thosewaters,",he declar-
ed.

Iceland.

txermans
F. D. R. Liar

BERLIN, Sept 12 (AP) Tho German
high command today countered President
Roosevelt's ss speech with the an-
nouncement that U-bo- have sunk at
least 22 ships out of a Great Britain-boun- d

convoy, and an authorizedspokesmanlater
declared: "All Roosevelt's contentionsare
lies."

The U-bo-at attack was, perhaps, the
greatest singlo submarine action against
commerce in history and many quarters
took that, itself, as an eloquentanswer to

NAZIS SINK
ANOTHER
U. S. SHIP

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.

(AP) Tho state) department
announced today that the
American owned steamship
Montana, flying the Pana-
manianflag, had been torpe
doed and sunk while en route
from the United States to

Italy Says
Axis Ships
WillShoot
By The Associated Press

President Roosevelt's shoot-on--

sight warning to axis sea raider
and submarinedrew from a Rome
spokesman today the declaration
that every Italian or Germanwar-
ship must attack American navy
vessels "for IU self-defen- If It
lacks the possibility of escaping

The Italian "attack for defense"
threat came from Vlrglnlo Gayda,
chief fascist editorial spokesman.

The third-- axis partner, Japan,
was officially noncommittal.

The JapanTimes and Advertiser,
English-languag-e organ of the Jap-
anese foreign office, took issue,
however, with Mr. Roosavslt'sde
nunciation of axis "pirates," de
claring:

"Whatever else It miv ba called.
contained only vaguest Indlca- - of ships by submarines
tlon or j, piracy. ...

signifi

as

until
crush

nag

Then,

planes

rate ever went Into business sim-
ply to sink shipping. Loot was his
questThe Germanshavenot mad
any profit out of submarine war
fare. It has been an expensive bus-
iness In lives and Investments.

An authorized source In Vichy
called President Roosevelt's speech
'a new lap In the United States
president's policy" which be said
was "destined to prepareAmerican
public oplonlon for the need to run
new risks."

In Chungking, the provisional
capital of GeneralissimoChiang
Kai-Shek- 's Chinese national gov-

ernment Mr. Roosevelt'sbroadcast
wa interpreted a the forerunner
of a shooting war likely to start
at any moment

In London, Lord Halifax, the
British ambassadorto Washing-
ton, said every Briton had been
"greaUy heartened" by Mr. Roose-
velt's warning to the
axis. He called It "the most prac-
tical example of the help In prac-
tical form that the United States
Is prepared to give us and those
fighUng with us."

In the western hemisphere,Can-la'-s

first reaction was that the
United Statesmoved closer hrough
the speech to participation In the
muwu& war.

SANTA FE, N. M, Sept12 UP)
New Mexico 1 making mistake
for tho restof the nation tonight
In the country's firs statewide
blackout

Those) bobbles by 830,000 New
Mexicans In blacking out an area
twlee tne aba of .England will
serve a guide later for civilian
defenseplanaever the country.

, Taa mora flaws It shows up,
tho mora value It will be," said
B. E.) Smith, Houston, .Tex,
Eights Oorps Area defease,-- H.
wstar hawwtsa arsajrat nets to

President Roosevelt

Call British Deny

There was no amplification of
the high command'sterse account
of the submarineattack, which ha
been going on for several days In
an unspecified son of the north
Atlantic but the high command and
other commentatorssaid scattered
vessels still are being chased.

Late dispatchesdisclosed the con-
voy waa Intercepted on it way
from North America to England.

The spokesmanwho gave Ger-
many's first official Roosevelt re-
action contendedtha thepresiden-
tial order to fire on general craft
had been Issued months ago.

"What happensnow?" he was
asked.

"Not Mr. Roosevelt but we, will
determine that" he retorted.

The spokesmantook up point by
point the president'sallegation of
German design against American
shipping.

Concerning the U. 8. destroyer
Greer, he reiterated that the Ger-
man submarine fired only after
the Greer had dropped depth
bombs.

The president'sstatement that a
submarine had followed a United
StatesbatUeship last July, he call-
ed a "pure Invention."

The merchant ship Robin Moor
wa stink In the southernAtlantic
In accordancewith usagesof In
ternational law, the spokesmande-
clared, claiming that she wis
carrying contraband.

ABClub Nets

$200In Races
Reports on the motorcycle race

staged recently by the American
Business club were made at the
Friday noon luncheon at the Set-
tles hotel. George Zacharlah,chair-
man, reported an expected 1200 to
be realized from the event

Talks of appreciation to the
race committee,those who assisted
and the Big Spring Herald were
made.

A fish fry to be held tonight at
7 o'clock at the Country Club by
Coy Nalley was announced. Nalley
and H. P. Wooten have Just re
turned from a fishing trip.

Suggestions brought from the
Ponca City, OkUC, district conven-
tion were given by Roy Reeder,
new lieutenant governorof the dis-
trict Fowler Faublon also talked
on convention business.

September26th was set as the
night for a stag party when the
losers In the attendance contest
will entertain winners.

The Goodwill dinner at Coahoma,
September 18th, was also an
nounced. Attendance prizes went
to JamesFowlsr and Lorsns Gast

Guests were Set Richard Car--
nstt of Fort
George Cross.

Logan, Colo, and

Texas School
EnrollmentsUp
By Associated Press

Five hundred thousandTexas
youngsters'are back at school this
week in the state's 6,500 school dis-
tricts.

A the sandlot swimming pool
and movie house gave way to
study, Texas' urban public schools
bucked the national trend toward
smaller school enrollment to re
port substantially Increasednum
bers of students for the 1911-1- 2

semesters.
Many schools listed banner

observethe test
On, their part, more than 60

communities are determined to
makegood with extensivedefense
arrangement Including rescue
squads, fire patrols and plane
spotter systems.

Communities will blackout In
the path of bombers "frorn the
army air base at Albuquerque.
The fantasy U being observed
that the plane areeaesplesfrom
Texas, Invading as an.outgrowth
of the XetBuc-Alm- at war games
utamr te sU p. 8. amtfl
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GermanRaid
On Convoy

LONDON, Sept 12. UP) An ad
miralty communique tonight ad-

mitted that one "small" British
merchant ship had been damaged
during an attack In the North sea
last night but naval source mad
no other acknowledgement of Ger-
man attacks at sea.

The communique denied flatly a
German claim of sinking-- 21,000
tons of shipping In a British con-
voy in the North seasoutheastof
xarmouun. no British ship in the
convoy waa sunk, the statement
said.

"It Is now known," the commun-
ique said, "that In addition to anenemy bomber shot Hmn w
M. A. Vlmlera in an air attack on
on of our convoys In the North,
sealast night a second enemy air-
craft was damaged.

'One small merchant ship waa
damaged but is now safely In har-
bor and one man lost his life In
another merchant ship.

"Several attacks were made by
the enemy but the majority wera
driven off by the fire of escorts
and defensive armament of tha
merchant ships In convoy."

British naval sources declined
to comment on the German report
of a successful attack on a gvat
British convoy In the Atlantic.

NorseRevolt
Spirit Grows

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. Sept 12
UPt Report from Oslo today said
a spirit of revolt against the Ger

Quisling govern-
ment was growing rapidly In Nor.
way ana a gigantic conflict was
indicated in the nextjewuay wHa
the trade union leading the op-
position to the nazls. '""

The unions have about; 30,009
member.

A great many persona wera re-
ported arrested at a number of
places In Norway "Thursday.

Ludvtk Buland, vice president ot
the labor federation,was sentenced
to death and then pardoned by
Josef Terboven, nazi gaulelter for
Norway, as official account said.
"labor peace was restored
there were no episodes of
kinds."

Noisy Crowd

HearsLindy
DES MOINES, Is., Sept12 (ff

Charles A. Lindbergh contendsthe
British, Jewsand the Rooseveltad-
ministration are plotting to drive1
the United States Into the war.

HI voice drowned out at thsea;,
by the boo and cheersof a boister-
ous and heckling crowd, the flier
declaredat an America First rally
last night:

"The three most Important
groups who have been pressing;
this country toward war are the
British, the Jewishand the Roose-
velt administration."

Before Lindbergh reached taa
platform, the crowd heard and
cheered II distinct time the
broadcastof President Roosevelt's
address.

Earl C. Jeffrey, America First
field representative,who estimated
the crowd at 8,000, said theceaavet
of the gathering was "the worst
I haveseen."

"It was a very small minority," ,

he added. "It looked like an or--,

ganlzed attempt to sabotage taa
meeting."

FD'S SON GRADUATES "

CAMBRIDGE; Mass., Sept12 UPt
President Roosevelt's yowagost,
son. John, will be among376 U. 8,
naval reserve ensigns,graduating1
today from a three-Jiont-h train-
ing course conducted,by the, navy's
supply corps at the Harvard bwst-ne-ss

school.

New Mexico Will Stage Nations
First Statewide Blackout Tonight

southernmaneuvers.Their Inva-

sion paths will be plotted bar
from reports of clvWan spaMsta,

Blackout parties are bvHfW
la cities where streetsswp sees
orderedclearedfar the test, lasa-t-ag

up to an hour. Nlat IsslaiH,
and baseball game wW tatsa
ttae eat white ana phtase a
errerhead.

(This wUt Inetase
Big.Swter gaa
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SenatePassesStevensonApprovedBill ToPayRoadBonds

w

lh

HouseGets
Responsibility
JL'lil, UCD3AV1A.

AUSTIN", Sept. 12 UP) Square
Jy on the shouldersof the balky
house of representative!today fell
the weight of the road bond ques-

tion, currently the thorniest prob
lem of state government.

Pursuing Governor Stevenson'
plea for swift action, the senate
last night passeda bill embraci-
ng: M Ideas, recessed untilMob-da- y,

and gleefully left the house
holding; the bag:.
It now Is up to the lower cham-

ber to acceptor reject the 'senate
bill, or pass a separate measure
'Which It feels would more satis-
factorily decide what;disposition Is
to be made of the road bond sur-
plus.

The senate act would continue
servicing: county and road district
'bonds issued prior to Jan. 2, 1939,
and allot at least $2,000,000 an-
nually' to a farm-to-mark- road
building-- program.

Any balanceremaining would be
divided equally betweenthe fanh-to-tnark-et

fund and the general
highway fund for construction and
maintenanceof state roads.

The bill as passed was almost
preciselywhat the governor want-
ed, although it did not conform ex
actly to the suggestion maae in
his addresswhen the legislative
sessionopened Tuesday,

At that time, he told the aseem
bled houses that (n the spirit of
compromise he proposed that the
surplus be used to buy rights-of-wa-y,

now provided by counties,
and that any balance begiven to
the hlehwaV department.

However, he dropped a broad
hint by mentioning another sug-vin- n

ha had made earlier to
interested persons."That was the
plan which the senatebill outlined.

T am thoroughly convincedthat
the time Is not far distant when
we will Inaugurate a permanent
farm-to-mark-et road plan In Tot-a-s

x x x ," Stevenson,said In his
messageto the legislature.

On the surface, It appeared to-

day that the governor had moved
a league toward gaining enact-

ment of his alms.
The senate action came last

night after sevenhours jof 4ebate,
but never was the result in doubt
Test votes on amendments Indi-

cated, the general feeling, and half
a down times the body spurned

Aiinnslo recess.
' sun. Allan Shivers Of Port Ar--

,,,.. mithor of the measure,con
fideoUv was In a mood to let the
opposition speak its piece,

the final vote was taken
iaaAll M to 2.

When
the bill

ooi. incidents were Sens. Joe
HULof Henderson?who the day"be-

fore? had decried "Huey Long ses
sions,", and OUn van an
Tioga.

of

GardenCity Grid
ScheduleListed

GARDEN CITT, Sept 12. Nine
games have been booked by the
Garden City six-ma- n football team
for this season,and the squad still
has anooen date on Oct 24.

Tnno-eon- f erence eam es have
been booked with Water Valley
and Sterling City, and If another
la scheduled It also will be a non--
conferenceevent

The schedule:
Sept 1 Water Valley at Water

Valley; Sept 26 Forsan at For-sa- n;

Oct 3 Coahoma at Coa-hom-a;

Oct 10 Courtney at Gar-

den City; Oct 17 Sterling City
at Garden City; Oct 24 open;
Oct 31 Garner at Garden City;
Jfov. 7 Water Valley at Garden
City; Nov. 14, Westbrookat West-broo-k;

and Nov. 2i Sterling City
at Sterling City.

'Denotes conferencegames.

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency
AH Kinds Of Insurance

Ml Petroleum Bid. Ph. 71.

PANHANDLE PBODDCTSt
You'll Had tbeas better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Pbeae 727 600 E. tad

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-A-t Law
GtMral 'Practice Ha AS

Cevrta
LXSTKS FISHER BLDO.

SCITK I1W6-1-7
PHONE Sl

..V"--2
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At The Big Spring Churches

ST. THOMAS CATHOUD
GM Mali
Rev. a Daffy, Paster

Mass Sunday,8S0
Mass, Monday, Teusday and

.Wednesday, aim.
sacred Heart cnurcn

Mass Sunday, m.
Mass, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday,

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
CornerE. 4th and Nolan

Elmer Doahara,Pastor
R. G. Itlmmer, Sunday School Sopt

Sunday school, 9:40
Preaching services, 11 m. and
p.m.

Training Union, m.
Woman'sMissionary Union Mon

day m.
Sunday school Workers meeting,

Wednesday, m.
P.er meeting, Wednesday,
m,

Choir practice, Thursday, p.m.
and officers meeting; 7:80.

Troop Boy Scouts, 7:80
each Friday.
North Nolan Baptist Mission

Puckett, Superintendent
Sunday school, 9:43 tar
Sermon devotional, 10:49 ajn.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry

Hayraes,Pastor
Woodrow Wadzeck, Educational

Director
Mrs. Ruby Martin, Church Secre

tary
Church school, 0:40
Morning worship, 10:69
Toung People'smeeting, 7:00

Evenlng service,
WAC, Monday, p.m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday,

FD3ST BAPTIST
6th and Mala
Dr. Lancaster, Pastor

9:49 Bible school nine
departments. Coffey, super-
intendent

10:93 Worship, sermon by
the pastor.

Training Union, Loy
House, director.

worship, sermon
pastor.

Monday, meet-
ing WiLS.; Junior

meeting.
Wednesday, Teachers

and officers meeting; 7:49
Prayer service; 8:19 Choir
tehiarssX

Boy Scout troop Five will meet
o'clock Thursday the

church.

7JAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert Bowden, Minister

Sunday school 9:49
Morning worship
Toung People's hour 7:19

Evening evangelistic service
p.

"1

f w m ' - , A 1 I """
1 m Bsii w 1 w ji i i

i Ml ! r IB A.

Midweek prayer service Wednes
day, 1p.m.

Ladles Missionary society Thurs
day, 2:80

- --JI I "! UP

N.
J.

a. m.

7

7 a.

7 a. in.

B.

a. m.
a.

8 ,
7 p.

2 p.

7 .

8
p.

M

p.

8
p. m.

4, p. m.

W. R.
a.

or

J. O.

a. m.
a. m.

p.
m.

8 p. m.
3

8
p. m.

O. E.
a rl, In

J. A.

a. m.

7 p. m.

8 a. nv, by tne

S p.
of 4 p. m. G.

A.
7 p. m.

p. to.
p. dx

at 7 at

E.

m.

at a. m.
at 11 a. m.

at pi

at
8 m.

v

p. m.
8:00 p. m. Worship and Sermon.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday 7:80 p. m. Church

Night Service. 8:80 p. m-C-

Rehearsal.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
12th and Owen
J, A. English, pastor

Church School 10 o'clock.
"Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting 7:80 o'clock.
Evening' worship 8 o'clock.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service will meet at 2:80 o'clock
Monday.

Choir Rehearsal 7:80 o'clock
Tuesday.

Bible study 8 o'clock weanes--
daj

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
601 Runnels
B, J. SaelL Rector

Holy Communion and sermon, 11
a. m.

(No 8 a.m. service).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:49, Sundayschool.
11, morning worship.
7, Young Peoples vespers.
8p,m, evening worship.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rer. Homer Sheats,Pastor,

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,12:48 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.
EvangeUstlo ssrvlee Saturday, 8

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St
Rev. JU. L. Kasper,Pastor

Adult Bible class, 9:49 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:80 a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member

ship and confirmation,Saturdayat
1p.m. as4' 3 p. m.

Ladles v aid (business) meeting
first Wednesdayof month and (so-oia- l)

tfekd Wedss4ayof Baonta.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Mala Sts.
Byroa Fullerton. Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:80
a. m.

Bible school, 0:49 a. m.
Preaching,10:48 a. m.
Communion, 11:43 a. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.
Communion, 8:90 p. m.
.Ladles'-- class, Thursday,0 a. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 8 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE
409 Austin St
Rev. Ernest iE. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 6:48 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People's society, 7 p. m
EvangeUstlo service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 2

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer ssrvlee.
Revival: Sept 22 - Oct 5.

SALVATION ARMY
6th And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 0:43 a. m.
Hollnesa meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 6:48 p.
Open air meeting,

and Main, 7:80 p. m.

m.
corner First

1

WEST SIDE BAPTIS7
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sundayschool at 0:49 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.

FUNDASHSNTAL BAPTIST
S09-- Benton St
W. Eugene Davis, Pastor

' Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 7:30 p. m.
Pastor's message at 8:19 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:19 p.

m.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 3 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m, regular businessmeeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

EvangeUstlo service 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. HalsUp, Pastor
Herschel Summerlln, Director of

Muslo
W. B. Martin, Bible School Supt

9:48 a. m. Bible School.
10:49 a. nu Observanceof Lord's

"upper.
11:00 a. m. Worship and Ser-

mon.
7:00 p. m. Touth Fellowship

Meetings.

Investigation
Of Prisons
May Be Asked

AUSTIN. Sept 12 CSV-Stor- m

clouds of a penitentiary investiga-
tion by the legislature seem to be
gathering.The lightning of an in-

quiry Into Texas far-flun- g prison
systemsoon may be flashing.

In both house of representatives
and senate there Is talk that a
resolution calling for an investiga-
tion may be Introduced, but so far
as can be determined,such a reso-

lution baa not beendrafted.
Recentactionof the state prison'

board In firing the system'sgen-

eral manager,O. J. S. EUlngson,
together with reported unrest
amongprisonersand a hangover,
from the legislature'saboUtlun of
the bat last spring, have caused
some legislators to wonder U an
inquiry was desirable.
It would not be a, new step for

the legislature. In the past it has
investigatedthe prison setup many-time-

and from the reports of Its
committees changesIn prison ad-

ministration and methodsof oper
ating have resulted.

SenatorFred Maurltx of Ganado
conferred yesterday with Denver
Chestnue of Kenedy, prison board
member, in Austin, while other
membersof the legislature ex-

changed Ideas on what should be
done. ,

"I told Chestnut,"Senator Mau-rit- z

said, "that newspapershad
quoted a memberof the board as
saying that EUlngson was efficient
but neverthelessthere was turmoil
In the system. I also told him that
if 'an efficient man waS causing
turmoil something mustbe wrong
and possibly we should look into
the situation."

Rep.Jimmy Phillips of Angleton,
in whose district a large number
of prison farms are located, said
ne had consideredasking an Inves
tigation but had not made up his
mind.

He declared the abolition of the
bat broad and heavy leather strap
until a few months ago used to
whip unruly prisoners,had serious-
ly undermineddiscipline.

"I don't want to start anything
that would make trouble, but I
ddn't like conditions la the pris-
ons," Phillips said.

Local Firms CooperatingIn

MerctanclisePremiumPlan
A new premium merchandising

program goes into effect in Big
Spring Saturday, with a number
of local merchants cooperating In
the distribution of Cherry vouch-
ers.

Businesshousesparticipating In
the plan will 'issue cash receipts,
cartons, labels, containers,adcount
receipts and other Identification,
and these may be exchanged by
the purchaser for Cherry Vouch-
ers, available at the Cunningham
A-- Philips drug stores, which have
been named as headquarters.

Receipts for Vouchers also will
be given on all accountspaid by
the 10th of' each month.

The Cherry Vouchers, In turn,
may be exchanged tor premium
gift. An array of premiums, In-

cluding- lamps, utensils, dishes,
silverware, nice and "similar Items,
is now on display at the Cunning-
ham & Philips No. X store, 217
Main.

Receipts and similar Items re-

ceived from participating mer-
chants may be exchanged for
Cherry Vouchers any time within
60 days, under terms of the plan.
Any participating firm will have
full information on the nrocram.

Those cooperating, along with.
Cunningham & Philips, are Rob-
inson A Sons grocery, Thorp Paint
store, Perry Photos, Settles Style
Salon, Sherrod Supply company,

B. SHERROD

SUPPLYCO.
316-1- 8 Runnels

Phone177

PERRY

PHOTOS
"Their Pictures Are

Good Nuff Said"
2 Doors E. of Crawford

ROBINSON

&S0NS

310 Gregg Phone 226

Creightons
MAGNOLIA

ServiceStation
203 W. 3rd Ph. 101

BANKHEAD

ServiceStation
2nd & Gregg

Magnolia Products

LOGAN

Feed& Hatchery
817 East 3rd

Phone 310

Elmo Wesson,Crelghton Magnolia
Service station, Price Barikhead
Service station, Johnnie' Griffin
Service station, .Logan Feed A

Hatchery, Modem Shoe shop, Iva's
Jewelry,Toby's and La Rae'Beau
ty shop. Club rcafe, Cornellson
Cleaners, and Datryland Creamery.
In addition, many nationally man
ufactured products are included In
the Ust on which Cherry Voucher
coupons wiU be. given.

Woman F.6und Not
Guilty Of Murder

JACKSBORO, Sept12. UP Mrs.
Bessie Holt was found. Innocent
yesterday In her third trial for the
slaying of Gerald Billings, alias
Jack Parker, former horse trainer
on her large ranch near Graford,
Palo Pintocounty.

Tried twice prevolusly at Gra
ham, shewas brought here to face
the chargeof murder on changeof
"venue The Juries In both previous
trials had reported they were un
able to reach a verdict

.Blllidgs was slain as he sat In a
pick-u-p truck with Mrs Holt's
daughter, Mrs. LawrenceHart at
Graham. He was shot twice In the
head with a pistol, and Mrs. Holt
surrenderedto officers.
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TipSter (above) wUl of"
fer his Touchdown Tips" to
KBST listeners eachFriday eve-
ning at 6:18 daring the football,
season, with the opening broad-
cast set for tonight On- - these
programsHayes,well known ra-
dio sports commentator,will post
his predictions for the nation's
30 most Important grid battles.
The program Is under sponsor-
ship of the Texas Electrlo Serv-
ice company.

The production of maple syrup
In Canada in 1041 is estimated at
2,276,400 gallons.

The fisheries production of On-

tario in 1940 had a market value
of $3,035,100.

VALUE
when you

a

JTe FTar Today -
War

Still May Not

ComeFor US,
By DeWITT MacKENZTE,
Herald Special News Service

President Roosevelt's order to
the fleet to, shoot'on sight when-

ever axis raiders invade America's
"defensive waters' brings one to
the obvious conclusion that a shoot--
Ing war might develop.

The chief executive's statement
on this policy, however, maxes it
clear that we do not seekwar .and
that-'ther- e will be no shooting un-

less Germany continues to seek
It"
' That puts the future up to Herr

Hitler, Berlin thus far has given
no Indication of what is In his
mind.

What wa do know Is that up
to this Juncture the nail leader,
has .studiously avoided war with
the United States. If he now
forces the Issue It "will represent
k complete changela policy aad
one which It would seem hard to
Justify from the standpoint of
German strategical needs, since
the last thing he can desire Is to
have the American navy cut
loose against him.
Still, it's possible that If the fueh

rer believes he can Uquidate the
Russian danger In the near future,
he may contemplateanother quick
all-o- assault on Britain. In that
casehe might attempt to cut Eng-
land off from American aid by at-
tacks on our shipping.

There la small doubtthat there
will be further "Incidents" which
will Involve shooting. However,
while it is certain that eachone of
these is fraught with the danger
of war, It strikes me that If they
were only occasional they might
continue long before precipitating
general hostilities.

Mr. Roosevelt's statement Is a
very sweepingdeclaration of free-
dom of the seas. The definition of
our field of operationsas In the
waters which we deem necessary
for our defense" would seem,to be
Very flexible. That field may be al-

tered according to the circum-
stancesof the moment

Do your shoppingin theseIkies with

thefirms listedhere...OurCash

or Statementsmarkedpaidby

10th of month following purchase,

maybetraded fo-r-

H-- tPJ4f-T-l WITHOUT

lr .("Til V- - ! OFFICIALSEAL I

THESE VOUCHERS, IN TURN, MAY BE

EXCHANGED FOR MANY VALUABLE

PREMIUMS AT THE CHERRY VOUCHER

GIFT SHOP, LOCATED AT CUNNING-

HAM & PHILIPS MAIN STREET STORE.

-- ExchangeYour Receipts and Statementsfor
CherryVouchersPROMPTLY ... J
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SAVE THEM FOR YOURSELF, RELATIVES
OR FRIENDS

Get' More, Save Morel
Tradeat CherryVoucherStorel

Shooting

Plus
Trade

Re-

ceipts,

CHERRY VOUCHERS

GRIFFIN'S

ServiceStation
East3rd & Austin"

Telephone 166

It je.clWla any event that we
Intend to- - send our merchant
ships wherever we' deem neces-
sary In order,to bearaid to these
who are --waging war against the
axis. - -

This d6esn'tmean,of course, that
the- United 'States proposes to In-

vade belligerentwaters where hos-
tilities are In progress the Eng-
lish channel, for example. Thus
Herr Hitler has aery considera-
ble leeway to avoid trouble. If he
wants to.

The president's omission of any
reference to Japan Was taken by
some observersto have special sig-
nificance, as indicating a desire not
to sayanything which might Influ-
ence "the Very delicate conversa-
tions now proceeding between
Washingtonand Tokyo In an ef-

fort to reach an accord over the
Far Eastern situation.

Swivel Office Chair Too Soft
RICHMOND, Va. The swivel

chair tops a list of,' office hazards
released by the' Virginia state
health department-- The report
says office workers would move
about more while at work if they
were not satisfiedwith the relative
comfort of swivel chairs.

M0R0LIHE

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNETS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone SOS

FLOWERS
For All, Occasions
"Wi Wire Flowers

Anywhere"
ESTAH'S FLORJST
1701 Scurry Phone849

With Us!
Men's Wear of

Character

Elmo Wasson

Settles

Style Salon
SettlesHotel Bldg.

Phone 1159

TOBY'S
Ladles Wear

and -

La Rae
BEAUTY SHOP

KM Main

CLUB CAFE

Open 24 Hours A Day

207 East 3rd

Cornelison

Cleaners
601 Scurry

Phone321

DAIRYLAND

CREAMERY

. Phone'1161

, 4U put 3rd
r
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CHERRY VOUCHER COUPONS
Now

v r

v

Available In Big Spring!
tilANY BIG SPRING FIRMS ARE COOPERATING IN THIS

POPULAR NEW MERCHANDISING PLAN....PREMIUMS ARE
ON DISPLAY AT CUNNINGHAM-PHILIP- S DRUG STORE

To FamiliarizeBig Spring'sThousands
Of PatronsWith The

CHERRY VOUCHER
WHPfty-nSNO- T VALID V

n itrn1 ioff.c.alseallJji here A

'

Beginning Saturday,Sept13, 1941, the merchants and firms
listed at the right will issuecash receipts, cartons,labels, con-
tainers,receiptson accountspaid bythe 10thof the month and
other identification designatedby them all of which canbe
exchangedfor CHERRY VOUCHERSatCunningham& Phil-
ips in Big Spring. TheseCHERRY VOUCHERSmay then be
exchangedfor valuable premiums in the NEW PREMIUM
GIFT SHOP at the CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS DRUG
STORE, 217 Main St

n

msj
Start now to save,theseprofit sharing CHERRY VOUCH-- .
ERS. When you buy merchandiseof any description buy
from the COOPERATING MEMBER MERCHANTS listed
here. . . eachandall of whom are participating in this profit
sharingplan. When you make a purchaseaskfor a salesslip,
or savethecarton,label couponor containerfrom the product
or other designatedidentificationandbring themall to CUN-
NINGHAM & PHILIPS PREMIUM GIFT SHOPandexchange
themfor CHERRY VOUCHERS within 90 daysafter the pur-
chase. . . The CHERRY VOUCHERSyou receivemay then be
exchanged for many valuablegifts in the PREMIUM GIFT
SHOP.

A grandarrayof gift premiums are now on display in the
PREMIUM GIFT SHOPat Cunningham & Philips Drug Store,
217Main Street. . . Thesemanybeautiful and usefulpremiums
suchasIndirectLamps, Cooking Utensils, Dishes, Silverware,
ScatterRugsandmanyjmore itemscanbeyoursFREE if you
save CHERRY VOUCHERS.

Comein andseefor yourself-g-et acquaint-

edwith our PremiumGift Shop and start
Now to saveCherryVoucher-s-

Robinson& Sons Gro.
Cash Receipts

Thorp Paint Store
Cash Receipt

PerryPhotos
CashCoupons

Settles Style Salon
Cash Beeelpta

SherrodSupply Co.
Cash Receipt

Elmo Wasson
Cash Receipts

Creighton Magnolia Service
Station

Cash Receipt

Price BankheadService
Station
Cash Receipts

JohnnieGriffin ServiceStore
Cash Receipts

jH ' vtiti V' rvlty N0T validV WITHOUT

VAl Cfl " "Iofficialsealjy HERE A

Cunningham& Philips Drug

GET YOUR CHERRY
VOUCHERS FROM
THE FOLLOWING

MERCHANTS
Dairyland Creamery

Ice Cream Cartons and Milk Bottse
Hood CoTsrs

LoganFeed & Hatchery
Cash Receipts

Modern ShoeShop
Cash Receipts

Iva Jewelry
CashReceipts

Toby's And
LaRaeBeautyShop

Cash Receipts

Club Cafe
Cash Ticket

Cornelison Cleaners
Cash Coupons

Cunningham & Pfiilip
Drug Co.

Cash Receipts

GET CHERRY VOUCHERS

WITH THE FOLLOWING

PRODUCTS

Dairyland Products
9111kBotte Hood Corera j.
Ice Cream Cartoaa 4

kdamsExtractCo.
, Adams Best Superior to StandardVaaHl
Adman Lemon
Adsms Orsnte
Adams Strawberry

;, Adams Pineapple
Adams Bi" '
Adams Bed, Green. Yellow Cartoaa

Big Ben Tobacco
Coupon v

Miller Cereal Mills -

Miner's Cora Flake
Miller's 40 Braa Flakes
Miller's Wheat Braadlea
Miller's Wheal Flakes
Miller's PoppedWheat
Miller's PoppedHo
Carton Coupes

Kool Cigarettes
Coupes - -

Raleigh Cigarettes
Coupe ;

Stalker'sAustexChili Product
Austex ChW with Beau
Austex ChlH Plata
Austex Tamalea
Austex SandwichBpresd
Austex Beaas '

it

ID

i

Austex Spaghettiwith Meat and Cast Qtvrr
Austex Spaghetti W"
Austex Beec stew aaa vstefsnissj sassiMexeae cmh JFowasr

".nlj, JHomsOsrasd Horn Ojucatsd. Sinc4Li ri
V
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South Ward P-T-Y A.
To Five New

For Year

.

'

Voting to undertake Ave major
projects for the year, the South
Ward Parent-Teache-r Aioclatlon
members met Thursday at the
church for the first meetingof the
Sew year.

Mm. H. W. Smith presided. The
group voted to maintain & Book

Shelf with magazinesand books on
IVT. A. work; to build another
acting bar for the small school
ehlldren; to purchasea dellnlascope
as an aid to visual education; to
sponsor a- - play presentedby Mrs.
R. L. dominion on October 14th
"One Minute to Twelve" .to be giv-

en at the city auditorium; and to
sponsor a study group to meet
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock In
the home of Mrs. H. W. Smith.

The, study group will have for
its topic, "The Beginning with
Children" and Mrs. W. J. McAdams
will be the leader.All membersof
the Parent-Teacn-er Association
units are invited to attend.

Mrs. Harold Bottomley, Mrs. N.
B. Brunson and Mrs. W. B. Cox
were namedas council representa-
tives. Chairmen reported on plana
tor the year's work.

There were more than50 persons
present and, Mrs. S. M. Smith's
room won the room prize.

Mrs. McGann Is New
Member Of Variety
Bridge Club

A new member, Mrs. Ike Mo-Gan-n,

met with the Variety club
Thursday when the group met In
the home of 'Mrs. Charles Watson
for bridtra.

A profusion of zlnnlasj marigolds
knd bashelorbuttons decoratedthe
rooms. Guests Included Mrs. Lar-
son. Lloyd, who wop consolation
pjeseMr.H. O. Keaton, who

the floating prize, Mrs. Rob-ti-t,

Stripling, who won high score,
ad' Mrs. H. C Stlpp.

,' Mm. Rupert Phillips won club
iMafe score." next night party for hus--

was set for Septemberzoin
Mrs T. A. Pharr and Mrs.
a,Waton as hostesses.
its present were Mrs. H. A.

isvHHkii r. Mrs. JOO .Biraweu, uu
hostess.
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Spring,

Sponsor
Projects

It's About Time---

m
By DOLORES BOLAND

It's abdut time to think about
sheer woolen dresses... If you
make your own. Have one with
ties of dressmaterial at neck and
waistline. Place a wool yarn tassel
at end of eachtie . . . each tassel
a different color".

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. andMrs. Max Welch haveas

guestshis sister, Mrs. Ruth Jones
and son of Ban Angelo, who are
spendingthe week here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson
and Mrs. Graver Dunham are In
Oovts, N. M, attending the ball
games.

Mrs. Sidney Van Zandt and two
children of Fort Worth, Mrs. Major
Neely and daughter of Piano, and
Elnora Guthrie of Dallas are week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mel- -

burn Harnett. The gutata are the
three sistersof Mrs. Barnett.

Edith Gay had as a guestThurs
day and Friday, Ola Farrls of
Commerce, school nurse at E.TJ3.
T.Cj (who was en route home from
a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wooten and
Sarah, Katherlne are on' a fishing
trip at BuchananDam. Mrs. Mike
Williamson of San Antonio, who
has beenvisiting her sister, Mrs,
Wootyn, has returned home.

Royal NeighborsTo
Take Drill Team To
PecosOct. 16th

Voting to take the drill team to
Pecos to compete at the district
meeting there October 16th, the
Royal Neighbors held a session
Thursdayafternoonat the W. O. W.
HalL

All members Interestedin taking
the drill are urged to be presentat
the next lodge,meeting.

The charter was drapedIn honor
of Marvin Hall, whose death oc-

curred last week.
Mrs. Pearl Gage and Mrs. Sarah

Frailer served refreshments.
Others presentwere Mrs. PalrUe

Nabors,Mrs. Lillian Burleson,Mrs.
Cleo Byers, Mrs. StellaTyson, Mrs.
Delia Hicks. Mrs. Beatrice Bonner,
Mrs. Alice Wright, Mrs. Bertie Mae
Buchanan. t

Miriam Club To Send
Box of Linens To
Oddfellow Home

A covered-dis- h luncheon was
held Thursday by the Miriam club
as membersmet la the home of
Mrs. Opal Tatum. The group voted
to senda box of linens to the Odd-
fellow home at Corsicana,

Business was discussed and
others present were Mrs. Dollie
Mann, Mrs. Rosalie aillllaad, Mrs.
Verna Hull, Mrs. Mable Glenn,
Mrs. Sallie Kinard, Mrs. Eula
Pond,Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs. Lovle
Barlow. Two luncheonguestswere
Opal Pond and Una V. Barlow.

EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. C DUNHAM, Prop.

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Complete Auto
PhoneMO til W. fad

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO
ll ,K. tad FbM 4M

yV7 rink Unc I

Dinner And
Game Party

Roses,.-- dahlias and ,ilnn(a deco
rated the dinner table when Mrs.
C. T. CllnkscsJes and Mrs. W. D.
Carnett entertained for the XYZ
club at the Settleshotel Thursday
night.

Yellow tapers la crystal holders
were at either end of the table.

High score at bridge went to
Helen Duley and high at forty-tw-o

to Mrs. C. A. Amos. Mrs. Douglas
Orme blngoed.

Announcementof a, fish fry gtv-Clu- b

Friday night for the Amer-
ican Business club and families
was made. H. Pi Wootenand Nal- -
ley haveJust returned from a fish-
ing trip.

Miss Duley and Mrs. Hugh Dun
can were, named as next hostess-
es. Others presentwere Mrs. W.
B. Younger, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs.
Robert K.' Lee, Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. A. D. Webb, Mrs. Chester
Cluck, Mrs. R. C. Hltt Mrs. Charles
L. Qlrdner, Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs.
CharlesN. Staggs,Mrs. C A. Nal-le- y,

Mrs. C E. Thomas, Jr Mrs.
George Thomas,Mrs. Enmon Love--
lady, Mrs. T. J. Duniap.

PastMatron'sHold
MeetingsKoberg
Home Thursday

The Past Matron's club of the
Eastern Star met Thursday eve
ning In the home of Mrs. Lena
Koberg with Mrs. Louise Leeper.
as

Reports' of committeeswere giv
en and gamesand contestsplayed.
Members listened to the president's
speechat the first of the meeting.

Garmentsfor the RedCross were
distributed and others present
were Mrs. Emily Andrews, Mrs.
Maude Brooks, Mrs. Beulah Cam--
rike, Mra Ladonia Brooks, Mrs.
Willie Mae- - Dahney, Mrs. Ruth
Eason, Mrs, Frances'Fisher, Mrs.
Euta Hall, Mrs. Mae Haydsn.

Mrs. RacheT"Ivey, Mrs. Lora Mo- -
Cienny, Mrs. Verdle Mae McCombs,
Mrs. Edith Murdock, Mrs. Susie
Musgrove, Mrs. Mae Kotestlne,
Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs. Ollle Smith,
Mrs. RoseStrlngfellow.

Program On Missions
Given By Church Of.
God Women's Society

A program oa missionswas giv-
en by the Woman'sHome and For-
eign Missionary Society at the
Main Street Church of God Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Nora Walters presided and
Mrs. Robert E. Bowden read an
article on "Bible Hungry China,"
She also read a poem, "He took a
Towel

X song, "Dark Africa," was giv-
en by Mrs. 8. A. Brabbla and Mrs.
Sarah Warxan read an original
paper on "Paul's Missionary Jour-
neys."

Mrs. W. R. Morris told of per-
sonal experiencesand Mrs, M. L.
Rice read a poem, "Does it Pay."
Mrs. Ethel Hlckson gave two
poems, "Seeds" and "A Child's

Mrs.'w. R. Whltt sang "Hark
the voice of Jesus Calling."

EmmaRuth Stripling
ComplimentedWith
Picnic Supper

A picnic supperat the park was
held Thursday evening honoring
Emma Ruth Stripling, who leaves
this week for T. S. C W. at Den-
ton by Mrs. Robert Stripling and
Mrs. Joy Stripling.

Gifts ware presentedto the hon
ored. Guests were the Rev. and
Mrs. J. O. Haymes.Other members
of the family present were Fox
Stripling, Mr. and Mrs. Lelghton
Mundt, Robert Stripling and Rob-
ert, Jr., Joy Stripling and Richard,
Hayes Stripling, Jr., and JaneEl
len Stripling,
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had glorious vacation!1 didn't find time
to read a single one of these!"

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will ,meet at 1 o'clock at the Country

Club. ,
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the First Baptist church will meet at 7tl3

o'clock Friday night in the home of Mrs. J. C Smith, 1704 Johnson.

QuizProgramOnWork
In The PT. A. Held
At College Heights

A qui program on Parent-Teac- h

er work was conductedby Mrs. A.
E. Underwood for the College
Heights as members met
for the first session of the new
year at the school Thursday.

Taking part on the quia were
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. R. L. Nail,
Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mrs. Lloyd Was--

son, Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mrs. H. W.
Whitney, Mrs. T. R. Adklns, Mrs.
A. A. Holmberg. Mrs. W. P. Ed--

German SealsHer
Own Blockade

WASHINGTON, Sept 12. UP)
Germany herself sealed "thering
of the allied blockade" by Invading
Russia, the commerce department
said today, and "shut off, for the
time being at least,suppliesof the
utmost Importance to the relch's
war effort."

This conclusion was reached In
an economic survey of Germany
preparedfor the department'sFor-
eign Commerce weekly, which
called attention to
nasi claims that food and raw ma-
terials from Russia were of deci-
sive Importance In "breaking" the
allied blockade of continental
Europe.

Gasoline Prices
Raised At Houston

HOUSTON, Sept13 UP) A gaso
line price Increase, started yester
day by the Texas Company, be-

came general today as other large
oil companiesmet the boost

The Texas company's Increase
was In tank wagon prices, but ser-
vice station operators said they
would add to their retail prices the
tank wagon Increaseof one cent
per gallon on third grade gasoline,

lone-ha- lf cent per gallon on prem--
1UU1.
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wards, Mrs. J6e Carpenter, Mrs.
W. B. Martin.

Mrs. Aultman Smith presided
and council representativesselect
ed were Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
and Mrs. W. B. Martin.

Mrs, Joe Harrison's room won
the room count. Songs were given
by the group and a devotional on
Jove was given by Mrs. Under
wood.

uwers present were Mrs. Glen
Queen, Mrs. Joe Barbee, Mrs. Earl
uvans, weal Cummlnes. Mrs. H. F.
uaione, Mrs. W. E. Bpradllng, Mrs.
Martelle McDonald. Mrs. C. M.
Weaver, Mrs. B. R. Keller. Mrs. M.
B. Home, Mrs. J. L. Shaffer. Mrs.
J. v. Auen.

Mrs. F. W. Wheeler. Mrs. C L.
Mann, Mrs. L. P. McCasland, Mrs.
C. W. Norman, Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe,
Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton, Mrs: J. C
Velvin, Mrsv Roy Smith, Mrs. H.
D. Stewart, Mrs. R. W. Carr, Hel-
en Reese, Mrs. Clyde Angel. Mrs.
T. M. Gray. Sallie Keller.

Mrs. Vera Bumgarner. Mrs. J.
C Rogers, Mrs. H. L. Dunagan,
Mrs. Charles Staggs,Mrs. M.

Mrs. O. H. Hayward. Mrs.
Henry Covert, Mrs. O. C. Hart,
Mrs. Cora Shelton, Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Will-bank- s.

Tony Zale Laid
Up In Hospital

NEW TORK, Sept12 UP) Tony
Zale will spend tonight in a hos-
pital Insteadof In the ring at Mad-
ison Square Garden and as a re
sult the mlddlewelghtdlvlslon will
nave to remain tne muddlewelght
for a while.

Tony was scheduled to opose
Georgia Abrams, the moon-face-d
scrapperfrom Washington,by way
of Uncle Sam's navy, In a
non title bout that was to have
been the first step In straightening
out the conflicting title claims ot
Zale and Billy Soose,the New York
recognisedtltltholder.

But Zale neglectedwhat appear-
ed to be a minor skin aliment on
his feet and legs, until last night
r. suddenlybecameso bad that he
wsnt to see adoctor.He wound up
In a hospital,where he U expected
to remain a week or more.

know

Satur
day's national championship boat
raceshere,as sure as

There Is no question. about this
superput-p-ut having enoughspeed.
Nobody knows bow fast It will go,
because It neverhas stuck together
long enough to reach,Its maximum.

a young Houston attor-
ney who graduated'from this Uni-
versity oJ list June, was
timed at 70' 1--2 miles an hour ln'1
his last tune-aj-p. The boat tookIt

Sawyer, and Buddy Renter
San Antonio, his machinist, figure
they have perfected the engine to
last, throttle wide-ope-n, the two-mi- le

run required for the race.
Reuter a world record holder

In another class. Sawyer won
the International Class O cham-
pionship In Paris beforethe war,

Beth men forgot all that when
they started working on the

In tali classifications there are
no restrictions as to displace-
mentor amount noUe permitted.

Tw motors, Into the build-i-n:

of mighty two cycle;
fouryJ'ader power pleat, Reuter
put the two engines together, hut
ha aM SW7r wmI ttt bow. AH

(StudyClub Has
program On
Federation

COAHOMA, Sept 12 (Spl) The
Coahoma Nineteen Forty One
Study club met.Wednesdayafter-
noon in the home of, Mrs. Phil
Smith. Mrs. Norman Reed, presi-
dent, opened,the meeting with the
roll ealL Federation Day was the
topic. Mrs, W. W. Lay gaveparlia-
mentary drill and flub ethics.
"Eyes of Texas" was a , musical
number given by Mrs. Claudia
Adam. Mrs. H. Noble Read's sub-
ject was, "Why Federate."

"Texas Federation"was given by
Mrs. NormanRead."Why I Am An
American" was the poem, read by
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney. At the endof
the program a Spanishlesson"was
taught by Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie,
Members presentwere'Mrs. W. W.
Lay, Mrs.' Norman Read,Mrs. L H.
Severance, Mrs. H. Noble Read.
Mrs. Claudia Adams, Mrs. Charles
neaa, jr., mts. u. . uevaney,
Mrs. Eleanor Garrett, Mrs. Glenn
T. Guthrie, and Mrs. Phil Smith.

The Coahoma Study and Civics
club, sponsoringa good will dinner
announced an old style southern
dinnerfor September18 at the high
school. All Coahoma men are to
be guestskit Big Spring men. The
time Is 8 o'clock.

,

The Coahoma P.--T. A. will meet
September18 for the first meeting
of the new year. Mrs. Boone Cra-
mer will be Installed as president
All officers are requestedto be
presentat 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Daniels and
family have moved here from
Odessa to make their home, Mrs.
Daniels is the 'daughter of Mrs.
Ophelia Sullivan.

0
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Spearsleft

Tuesdayfor Corsicanawhere they
win visit for 'several days. K. K.
and A. W, Boyce accompanied
them there. '

John C. Adams was a visitor In
Seminole Wednesday. Thomas ac-
companiedhim here to be at the
funeral of his brother, Clem
Thomas.

Walter Runyan of Odessavisited
his brothers John and Clyde Run-
yan here Thursday.

Texas Crops Show
Gains In August

AUSTIN, Sept 1Z UP The U.
S. Agricultural Marketing Service's
general crop report for Texas as
of Bept 1 stated today that most
crops Improved during August and
as the harvest progressed,the out-
turn was mostly better antici-
pated.

Corn and peachesfell slightly be-
low expectation and pecan pros
pects declined. Production of all
major crops, except cotton and
corn, will exceed the 1830-3- 9 aver-
ages; estimates of wheat, barley,
grain sorghums, rice, Irish pota
toes, sweet potatoes, broomcorn
and peachesexceed the good pro
duction of each of these,commodi
ties in 1840.

Schools Scheduled
For PeaceOfficers

BAULAS, Sept IX UP As part
of a nation-wid-e drive to combat
subversive elements, conferences
of law enforcement officer ar
ranged bythe FederalBureau of
Investigation are being held this
month.

The first conference opened
Tuesday In Tyler, another of the
meetings was he.J In Texarkana
yesterday and one got under way
in Sherman today, A. P. Kitchen,
agent in chargeof the FBI in Dal
las announced.

Other scheduled Include: Dallas,
Friday. Sept 13; Wichita Falls,
Sept 15; Amarlllo, Sept 18; Lub-
bock, Sept 17; San Angelo, Sept
18; Abilene, Sept 19; Fort Worth,
Sept 22.

Catholic Society To
SponsorFoodSale

The food sale, sponsored by St
Thomas Altar Soclttv. will h.rln
at" 0:80 o'clock Saturday morning
at Iinck's store Number Ons.

Thn the heat gets It. The cylin- -
ders, the connectingrods and the
pistons, fail. '

But Sawyer is going to try
aagln, and he's Just the man for
the job take It from Commodore
Jack Reed, of the Austin Yacht
club, which Is sponsoringthe races,

"Ks'a coot,'' remarks the com-
modore."Sit up there la that boat
Ilka a man driving a hack to a
country church."

RODDEN STUDIO
"Bette Portraits"

NEW LOCATION
601 Mala-

-
Fh, 1698

' BOTH
CffwulHglmm & Philipt

StoresAre

If Motor Will StayTogether
HoustonianWill Break Record?
In Austin'sNationalBoatRaces

AUSTIN, Sept 11 UP) If Paul that the outboard fans Is
Bawyer--s motor wilU.aU. In onei swy,,., cnlt d,v,iop, pntypiece long enough, he"Jl smash theI ...
Xlaa. outboard recordin. K -- P to a Certain point

gun's Iron.

Sawyer,

Texas

of

is
And

ate,
of

went
Sawyer's

than

it

Mrs. Robert
NamedHeadOf West
Ward PT

ElecUngMrsTHoBeft N. Hill as
president and selecting council
representatives,the West Ward
Parent-Teache-r Association met for
the first session of the fall Thurs-
day at the school.

Other officers Include Mrs.'H. H.
Rutherford, vie president Mrs. C

Golf Club To
Haye Coffee
TuesdayMorning

Winners In the ladder tourna-
ment were announcedand a morn-

ing coffee waa,plannedas the Golf
Club membersmet Thursdayafter-
noonat the park for games.

Mrs. Harold Akey was hostess.
Mrs. W. R. McCamey was winner
of the firs! fUght of the ladder
tournament and Mrs. Arch Brim-berr-y

of the second flight
The coffee Is to be held at 9:80

o'clock Tuesday In the home of
Mrs. Claude Wilkin for members.

Mrs, Akey and Mrs. Cy Bishop
won the balls for low score Thurs-
day.

Others playing were Mrs. Wil-
kin, Mrs. B. E. Freeman,Mrs. Mc-

Camey, Mrs. Hank McDantel, Mrs.
J. C Velvin, Mrs. John Griffin.

VViss Laneous
. Notes"
By MABY WIIAXEY

It's a lovely feeling to buy some
new fall clothes. That tall end of
summerand first spell of cool wea--
iner maxea you feel like an old
fuddy-dudd- But a new.fall hat or
dressmake you fell like an answer
to anything.

When you've got on the new
duds, no matter how you look to
other people,
you feel so
good you don't
wonder about
them. With a
new hat most
women could
face the m

cheer-
fully.

It almost
makesyou feel bYbbbbbbbsb!
orrv for min. t

because they don't seemto get that
lift of spirits like women do when
thyv rot somethingnew. In fact,
a lot of men hate the thought of
throwing away last year's felt for
another one. You never saw a wo
man fell that sentimental to her
oonnet

Unless a man's suit is beyond
repair, he clings to the old one, no
matter what his wife says, just as
long as he can. The baggier It gets,
the more attached he becomes to
It

But women feel no love for last
year's'styles. In cases of necessity,
they make them over, changethe
bows or ribbons but it doesn'tadd
anything to their morale to wear
the rejuvenated frocks.

But give them a new outfit and
they take off In a whirl happy as
kids over a lolly pop. And for our
part it makes thema lot easier
to live With tool

Fifth GradePupih
Form Sewing Club

Members of the fifth grade girls
at South Ward school met In the
home of Mary Joyce Sumner
Thursday to form a sewing club.

The group is to meet each Wed--'
nesday and Friday in member's;
homes. Guestswere Mattle Jean
Queen, Barbara Jane Petty, Bar
bara Nell Sumner and Johnny
Carroll.

Others present were Wanda Lee
Nance, Lynn Porter, Nancy Hoop-
er, Charlotte Ray Long and Mary
Beth Morgan.

Big Spring:
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Clyde Bishop was re-

admitted to the hospital Thursday
for medical treatment

OUs A, Lee, Monahans, was ad-

mitted Thursday for treatment for
an injured right arm. He received
the Injuries severaldaysago while
working.

Mr. andMrs, Tonl Garciaare he
parents of son born Thursday
weighing ten pounds, two ounces.

No. 1
'Breakfast
Ons Any Style

Strips of Bacon
Or Sausage,Brown

Battered Toast
Jelly

Coffee, Tea or Milk

No.
Breakfast ,

Hill Is

A. Unit
W. Deats, second vice
Mrs, cl R. Moad, third vice pre
dent, Mrs. Cecil Penlck. secretary,
and Mrs. Sidney Smith, treasurer

Council representatives chose
were Morris Ledger,, Mrs. Delia K,
Agneir, Mrs. Charles Deats, and
Mrs. Sidney Smith.

Committees appointed were:
Hospitality, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs,
Horace Beene, Mrs, Gould Wins;
health, Mrs. C. A. Murdock; his.
torlan, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell; safe-
ty chairman,'Morris Ledger.

Members were asked to bring
national and state magazinesand
books on P.--T. A. work to the plac-
ed on tho Book Shelf for use of
members. Members werealso asked
to bring clothes for needy chil-
dren 'of the West Ward district

Morris Ledger, new headteacher
was Introduced along with other
members ofthe faculty.

Room prize was won by second
grade room taught by Mrs. It L,
Baber. s

Others present were Mrs. Cecil1
Penlck, Mrs. R. C. Hltt, Mrs .H. H.
Rutherford, Mrs. R. L. Baber,Mrs,
E. Hall, Mrs. Cornell Allred, Mrs.
J. D. Brlggs, Mrs. R. C. Anderson, v

Mrs. Norcllffe Meyer, Lee Antllley,
Mrs. George L. Brawn, Mrs. W. M,
White, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. Jus.
tin Holmes, Mrs. Rufus Davidson,
Mrs. Ray Myers.

Mrs. BUT Archer, Mrs. H. G. Rus
sell, Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Mrs. Hoi
ace Beene, Mrs. R. H. Carter, Mrs
Clarence Whlttlngton, Mrs. Lelgh-
ton Mundt, Mrs. Charlie Boyd,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. C K,
Lawdermllk, Mrs. J. K. Wright,
Mrs. Harold Farquhar, Mrs. O. C,
Click, Mrs. J. D. Hall, Mrs. C. W.
Deats, Mrs. George Robertson.

Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. C. R.
Moad, A. L. Axtens, Mrs.
Agnell, Virgil Loudamy, Mrs.
J. B. King, Mrs. Lloyd' Hall, Mrs,
Walter Wilson, Mrs. Kelly Law
rence, Mrs. Fred McCue, Mrs.
Clavde Wright, Mrs. J. T. Byers.

LeavesFor llockoday
Miss Sarah Katherlne Wooten,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 11. W.
Wooten, will leave here the third
week In September to resumebef
studies at the HockadaySchool In
Dallas. Miss Wooten Is a student in
the Preparatory School. She win
be among the hostessesentertain
Ing for the new PreparatorySchool
boarders Monday evening before'
formal opening on Tuesday, Sep-

tember 23.

HXflnrfsBBB?aes!!!
sssUsssasBSsHasssBBSaE

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

While U
Wal-U- ,

No Rent 49cNo Delay

Griffin Serv.Store
East 3rd & Austin

HOOVER
POINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE186

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL DOME
611 Runnel

t,

N0' S QAse
Breakfast alUC
2 Eggs Any Style
Two Strips of Bacon
Or Brookfleld Baus-afe-,

Golden Butter-
ed Toast, Jelly

Coffee, Tea or Mia

25c

NOTICE!
NEW OPENING HOURS AT OUR

FOUNTAIN AND LUNCH DEPARTMENT

6:30 A. M. To 6:30 P. M.
Tomorrow-- -

Eat Breakfast With Us
t

20c

president,

Breakfast Features- 7

No, 5 a;
Breakfast LoZ
8 Eggs Any Style
Geldea Brown But
tered Toast, Jelly
Coffee, Tea or Milk

Egg
Two

7

Mrs.
Mrs.

One Golden Brown Buttered Waffla Stripped with Bacon,
Served with Syrup or Honey, Coffee,, Tea or Milk

WACKER'S
THE 6 and 10c.STORE

"SieriUsattoa and Cleanliness Is Your Insurance
Of Good Health"
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BombersGo To PiecesTo Allow Pioneers
Clovis MakesFive
flits PaySix Runs
By JACK DOUGLAS

CLOVIS, Sept 12 (Spl) The Wasting Bombers from
Big Springwent to pleceB in two innings here last night to
put tho Clovis Pioneersvery much back In the running for
the WestTexas-Ne-w Mexico league title, 6--L

' Although they could not outhlt the Bombers over the
stretch, thePioneers made five hits four of them singles
count xor six runs in two
frames.

Suck Schulce, on the mound for
"the Boston, faltered In.' the fifth

- aad finally had to be relieved toy
Ramsdsll In the seventhwith two
runs In and none out After hi
mates pulled him out of a hole
la the, first with a neat double
play. Buck apparently waa hitting
hie stride when the break came.

.The. Bomber collected 11 hit,
the came as the Pioneers,but' they
couldn't make them count Too,
bate 'running was not Up to par for
the tilg Spring boys.

In the fatal fifth, Qulllen walk-
ed, advancedon a stolen base and
went to third on Range'ssacrifice.
Schmidt singled to score Qulllen,
Wyatt struck out but Harrlman
doubled, scoring Schmidt Bchuhe
then hit Steiner and before he
could lettle Belts walked. Paul
Schoendlenstsingled to scoreHar-
rlman.

Rallying back, the Bombers had
a,good chanceto get back Into the
old ball game ,ln the sixth when
Reevessingled and went to second
on Greer'shit RaUIff filed out to
center field, but Zmlhovlch singled
to scoreReeves. Shillings filed out
to Daniel In rlghtfleld, and he
whipped the ball"to Harrlman to
nail Zmltrovich at second.'

With the pressure thus oblig-
ingly relieved, the Pioneersstorm--
ad. back in the seventh.Harrlman
singled and Steiner walkedbefore
8elts singled to score Harrlman
and Steiner,who had advanced on
at wUd pitch. Greer erred on
Schoendlenst' roller.

"Wlllard RamsdeU went In for
Schulze and forced Daniel to arch
to Haney In left and Qulllen to pop
to Zmltrovich in right Range,
however,was not to be denied, and
ha crackeda sharp single to score
Seltz. Schmidt went out easily,
RamsdeU to Stevens.

Andy Mohrlock Is slated to go
to the hill for Big Spring to--
Sight, and wlU be opposed by
James Rollins.
The .gams Is scheduled to start

at 7:15 p. m. (8:15 p. m. Big Spring
time) due to a statewide blackout
planned for someUme during the
evening. Officials said they hoped
the early start would permit the
game to be over beforelherBlaCk--.

(iout orders come., OtherwlaaASfchere
Will be an enforcedhalt

Football weather prevailed')jere
last night but 1,058 faithful fans
braved overcast skies to pay for
play-of-f tickets.

The geoduck Is the largest edi-

ble clam on the west coast of the
United States.

Have Your Car
WASHED and GREASED

-a-t-
CLUCK'S SHELL

SERVICE STATION
401 W. Srd Ph. Wl

PISTON
PEENING

whenproperly dona, reshape
your pistonsand makesthem
stronger than when new.

Ring jobs last thousandsof
miles longer.

We have properly peeaed
thousands t pistons In Rig
Spring.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phone2M 896 E. Third

a at '

lOOT IIIAt

MILLERS
PIG STAND

S4 Hear Service
tie East 3rd

m
tail A Scarry

II

BOX SCORE
Big Spring ABRH O A

Haney, If . 5
Reeves, sf . .,...,,...4
Ur661f M e e4
RaUiff, o 4
Zmltrovich, rf , 4
Shillings, 2b 4
Poltras, Sb 4
Stevens, lb 4 2 10
Schulxe, p . 3 2 0
RamsdeU, p .....0 0 0

. 1 0 0

TOTAIS . ,.i 37 11124 18
x Batted for RamsdeU In 8th.

wfOVlS k .!Clovis ABRH 0 A
Harrlman, a B

Steiner, If 2
Belts, cf f ....2
Schoendlenstlb . ....4
Daniel, rf . 4.
Qulllin, 2b ....2
Range,3b 2
Schmidt o .4Wyatt p 4

TOTALS .29 e 11 27 IS

Score by Innings:
Big Spring ..000 001 000111 2
Clorl . 000 030 30x 8 11 2

Summary: Error Se'ltz, Greer
2, SchoendlenstRuns batted in
Schmidt Harrlman, Schoendlenst
Zmltrovich. Seltx 2, Range. Two--
base hits Schulxe, Harrlman.
Steiner. Stolen bases Greer, Qull--
lan, Schmidt Sacrifices Range,
Seltz, Range.Double plays Haney
to JUUlff; Greer to Shillings to
Stevens; Daniel to Harrlman to
Schmidt; QullUn to Schoendlenst
Left on bases Big Spring 9; Clovis
9. Bases on balls off Schulze 6.
Strike outs by Wyatt 4, Schulze
2, RamsdeU 2. Hits off Schulze 9
for 8 runs In 8 innings. None out
in the 7th. Hit by pitcher Steiner
by Schulze. Wild pitches Schulze.
Losing pitcher Schulze. Umpires
Rowland, Thompson, Etherldgs,
Pettlgrew.Time 1:58.

FirstFoeOf

SteersLooks

GoodIn Win
Austin (El Paio), first foe of the

Big Spring Steer when they open
the siason here next Friday eve-

ning, looked plenty good in opening
the Texasschoolboy gridiron cam-

paign Thursday night with a
smashing 41--0 victory over Cathe-
dral (El Paso).

It waa the first of a schedule of
20 games for the week-en-

All the other tilts wlU be tonight
They are:

OIney at Flalnvlew, Cisco at
Burkburnett Quanah at Paducah,
Midland atYslota, Bowie (El Paso)
at CarUbad, N. M., Sbeiman at
Greenville, Gorman t Ranger,
StephenvlU at Hlco. Hlllabore at
Mart, Groesbeck at Meals, Arling-
ton st Ennls, Kllgore at South
Park (Beaumont),Leesvllle La, at
Port Arthur, Vinton, La., at Orange,
Mercedes at McAllen, La Feria at
San Benito.

Softball Tourney
Field Narrows

DETROIT, Sept 12. UP) With a
10O-tea-m entry list whittled down
to 16 by two beetle daysof sudden-deat- h

play, the 1941 Amateur Soft-
ball assocIaUon world tournament
moved toward the semi-fin- al round
today,

The title race waa a wide open
affair with both men's and girls'
1910 champion eUmlnated along
with most favorites.
Fighting for men's honor are Roa-
noke Rapids,N. C; Phoenix, Ariz.;
Rochester,N. Y., Dows; Elizabeth,
N. J.; St Joseph,Mo.; 8outh Bend,
Ind.; Detroit and Pontlac, Mich.

SUU remaining in the girls' di-

vision are Detroit New Orleans,
Tulsa, Okla.; Toronto, Ont, Simp-
son! ; Toronto, Ont, SundayMorn
ing Class; Chicago, Darlington,
R. I., and Cleveland.

Pilot Co-e-d FUea High
SEATTLE, Wash. Barbara

Erlckson, the University of Wash--'
tarton's nretty "flying co-e- of
1940. Is atlll flying high. Now she's
a flying instructor one of the few
woman teachers in tne civilian
pilot training program, according
to CivU AeronauUcs Authority of-

ficials;

ttta A Johnson
Wt

Your Car
Performs Better

And Lasts Longer

When Serviced At

Flew's Service Stations
PMONB

DodgersWiden

ShakyLead
Li National
By The Associated Press

The stupendousstruggle of the
St Louis Cardinal and Brooklyn
poagerr for the National league
pennantkeep piling climax on top
of climax.

Testerday the Dodger batUed
to a 6--4 triumph over the Cardin-
als In. U Inning of baseball as
tense and thrilling as any world
eriea lesslon could be and yet

their series ha two more contests
to go and a much remain to be
decided as though the seasonwere
In its 'infancy.

The Victory boosted theDodg-
ers lead to two fuU game. But
It didn't remove the crisis that
existed beforethe seriesstarted
becauseSt Louis aUU could re-
gain first place by two percent-
age points by capturing the en-

counter today and tomorrow.
The standings now:

Brooklyn . 89 49 .845
St Louis 88 DO .632

The difference between the two
teamsyesterdaywaa Just two men

Dolph Camilll and Dixie Walker
of the Dodgers. Camilll clouted his
33rd homer with two on to climax
a four-ru- n rally In the fourth In-

ning. Walker singled with the
bases loaded In the 11th for the
winning runs.

Ernie White, young Cardinal left-
hander, allowed only seven hits
over the long route. Yet his hurl-
ing actually waa not as effecUve
as that of fat, Fred
Fltzslmmons,who, gave up 10 hits
before being removed for a pinch-hitt- er

in the 11th.
In the other National league ac-

tion, the New York Giants crushed
the Cincinnati Reds,6-- with four-h-it

pitching by Bob Carpenter and
a five-ru- n fifth Inning. The Pitts-
burgh Pirates and Boston Braves
divided a doubleheader.The Pirates
look the opener, 7-- scoring four
run In the Second to make Ken
Helntzelman' task easy. In the
nightcap Tom Earley pitched a
10--0 shutout for the Braves, with
tne Pirates making six errors.

The Detroit Tigers evened their
season'sserieswith the New York
Yankees at 10-a- ll by wringing out
a 0-- 4 decision In 12 inning. With
the basea loaded in the final chap
ter Pinks Hlgglns slapped a
grounder down the third-bas- e line
and Dutch Meyer beat the throw
home.

Herman Besse rejoined the Phil
adelphia Athletics and clipped the
unicago wnite Box, 2--1, in a pitch
ing duel with Johnny Rigney in
which eachgave six hits. Cleveland
defeatedthe Washington Senators,

3-- 2, with the Senators
making five errors to throw away
the first encounter and Al Mllnar
pitching a five-hitt- er in the night
cap.

ST. LOUIS, Sept 12 UP) A
sclnUUating southpaw
only a month removed from tne
Texas league,shouldersthe burden
of fit Louis' dented pennant bid
today In the secondclashof a vital
three-gam-e series with the leading
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Howard Pollet whose coolness
belles his youthfulness and brief
experience In organized baseball,
waa Manager Billy Southworth's
choice to oppose the veteran Flat--
bush flock In the gamewhich may
make or break the Red Birds' UUe
aspirations.

Against blm gesturing Leo
boss of the Brooklyns, plan

ned to useCurt Davis. Like Duroch- -
er, he formerly was with the Car-
dinals.

Since coming to the majors, In
mid-Augu-st Pollet hasgainedthree
triumphs while dropping one 3--2

decision at Brooklyn. Davis has
won eleven and lost.six.

The Dodgerswere confidentafter
yesterday's6 to 4 victory in 11 inn-
ings Increased theirfirst place mar-
gin to two games, but theCardinals
continued defiant and determined
to take over the leadership by
weeping the two tilt remaining.

Better Batting
Helps Bombers
To Title Drive

Big Spring faltered Thursday
night in a booming conquest of the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
playoff, but there' been nothing
hesitant about the way the boys
have beenpasting that ball during
the last go around.

The teambatting averagefor the
six gamesplayed against Amarlllo
and Clovis In the down-stretc- h

championshipfight stands at .308,
a full .49 pointsmore than the team
figure for the regular campaign.

Five Bomber have averages
topping the .500 mark. led by Lar-rupl- n'

Larry Drake who has a per-
fect score for hi one game. Of
those playing all six games, Hay-de- n

"Chubby" Greer, who headed
Big Spring players'In regular play,
lead with .410. Eddie Steven 1

next with .348.
Averagesfor the .players partici

pating in the play-of-f follow:
'Player AB R H Ayg.
Drake 4. 2 4 1.000
RamsdeU 3 ' 1 2 .668
Greer ,, 29 5 11 .440
Steven 1 23 3 8 .348
Schulze 7 0 4 .671
RaUiff 24 4 7 292
Haney 28 7 8 286
Reeves 21 7 6 286
Llndsey 11 3 3 273
Zmltrovich .... 19 1 S 263
Poltras 20 4
Whrtchel 111
Shilling ...,,... 12 T)

Kohout .......... 3 0
Total ,.. 211 38

0
1
1
0'

250
,091
.083
JOOO

Grid ExpertNormanSperTo Name
WinnersIn New Ritz Film Feature

If yea want to knew who wlH win the SouthwestOeafereaoegrid
chasathis year, and who will meet la the RoseBowl aextNew Year
Day or at least If you want to know what FootbaH Expert Norman
Sper thinks you caa find oat la "Football This Week," s new autumn
feature series whleh start at the Rita theatre this weekend.

Sper, nationally recognisedgrid dopester, will Issue a Dim each
week, picking winners of the following weeks big game (Incladlar the
Southwest),and showingscenesfrom games of the week before. -J-TOOt-eek"

m to appearat the localsaowhonse eachSaturdaymid-a-y
aadMonday for IS weeks.

starterdealswith the seasonla general, and Spergoee

nau iuinight
This wee!

ont on a oeHalold limb to pick Conference champsaad Bowl fees.

CoachMeyerSaysFrogsTo

HaveGoodFirstTeam,But--
FORT WORTH, Sept 12 UP)

Coach Dutch Meyer of TexasChris-
tian University was chuckling over
a letter from a former Horned
Frog football star.

It revealedthat a baby waa go
lng to arrive at the bouse
soon and added"I hope be grows
into a fullback for old
T. C. U."

"I am answering that It might
be too late but for hlra to start

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY
American League '

Detroit S, New York 4.
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 1.
Cleveland 8-- Washington 6--2.

(Only games scheduled.)

National League
New York 6, Cincinnati 0.
Brooklyn, St Louis. 4.
Boston Pittsburgh 7--

(Only games scheduled.)

STANDINGS
American League

Team W L Pet
New Yqrk 93 47 .664
Boston 73 66 .525
Chicago 72 69 .511
Cleveland 69 69 .600
Detroit ....68 72 --486
St Louis 61 75 .419
Philadelphia 61 78 .439
Washington 58 79 .423

National League
Tezm W L Pet

Brooklyn . ...t 89 49 .645
St 'Louis . ... 86 50 .632
Cincinnati'' . J . 1 74 62 .344
Pittsburgh . J 74 63 .540
New York 64 70 .478
Chicago 63,75 .457
Boston .' 56 79 .415
Philadelphia 38 96 .281

GAMES TODAY
National League

Brooklyn at St Louis Davis (11--6)

or Wyatt (19-1- vs. Pollet (3-1-).

New York at Cincinnati McGee
(2--9) vs. Riddle (16-4-).

Boston at Pittsburgh (2) John
son (7-1- and Javery (6-1-0) vs.
Dietz (6-- and Lannlng (11-9- ).

Philadelphia at Chicago Hoerst
(2--8) vs. Modty (7-7-).

American League
Detroit at New York Newhouser

(9--9) vs. Bonham (8-5-).

Cleveland at Washington Gro--
nuek (1-- vs. Wynn (1-0-).

Chicago at Philadelphia Hum-
phries (3--1) vs. Marchlldon (10-12-).

St Louis at Boston Nlgellng (6--
7) vs. Dodson (10-5-).

WashingtonRedskins
Complete'Training

LOS ANGELES, Sept 12 UP)
The WashlntgonRedskinswind up
their fall training period in south-
ern California topight with a game
against the bestcollections of pro-
fessional football players In the
west and the besthardly figuresto
be good enough for the National
league outfit ,

Paul Schllsser, coach of the West
ern s, said he was putting
the finest eleven men on his squad
Into the lineup at the opening
kickoff.

"After that 111 Just pray," he
smiled.

See

earlyfeedingthe boy vitamin pill
or somethingso maybehe could
get here before the wolves got
me," Meyer grinned.
It really Isn't that bad at Texas

Christian University this season
but If the boy was available now,
Dutch likely would put him In the
line Insteadof at fullback.

That's the little chunky mentor's
big problem these day althoughhe
admits T. C. U. should bematerial-
ly stronger than last season the
backfleld vastly Improved, the line
powerful but lacking In reserve
strength.

"We wlU have a good first
team," he commented. "In other
words, we'll be good as long as
we can keep our starting line la
there."
Knee Injuries especially one

knee Injury proved the . big
stumbling block In the way of the
battling Jfroga, for two seasons,and
It may be the same way this year.

Flrit Bob Balaban,great sopho-
more tackle prospect turned up
with a knee hurt expected to keep
him out of action all season. Then
Frank Medanlch, 200-pou- blast-
er looked upon as a power of the
backfleld, waa stricken with a mys-
terious leg ailment They took out
his tonsils and pulled five teeth
and now things look better. Me-
danlch Is respondingand may be
ieady to go.

But the original copy of "kneelt-ls-"
little Kyle Gllletple Is well

and hearty these days. He even
says the knee that hamperedhim
in two brilliant seasonsis stronger
than the other the always good
one.

And Meyer smile broadly at
mention of a boy named Emory
Nix, who he frankly sayswill com-
parewith the great Sammy Baugh
and Davey O'Brien as a passerbe-
fore he finishes at T. C. U.

Nix is from Paris Junior College
but did not finish there so he has
three full seasons In Southwest
conference play.

The experts rate Nix the best
passeron the squadand that's say-
ing something when you consider
how Gillespie pitches the bait

Five injured youngstersfill the
T. C. U. squad out to 42, with 21
lettermea,eight of them backfleld
veterans.

Tackle Is the principal worry
with only three lettermen on the
line but center, which was ex-
pected to bea problem, has been
rounded out with the return of
Bill Blackatone, wholly recovered
from a broken leg last season.

AN EXPERT TELLS YOU

The FOOTBALL

WINNERS!

RITZ

The Frogs lost Dave Woff ord, ex
pected to be a regular at the pivot
post when he married and with-
drew from school, and a bright
sophomore prospect Eugene Wllll-for- d,

reportedwith a kneehurt that
means he probably won't play at
all this year.

There's nothing wrong with the
size of the boys making up T. C. V
forward wall this season. There
Just aren't enough of them. But
those who are there are going to
haveto be fast and ruggedbecause
T. C. U. hasa back-breaki- sched-
ule. For Instance, the Frogs open
the season with Tulsa university,
rejuvenated and powerful under
Henry Frnka, who knows much
aboutTexas football after a varied
coachingcareer In this section.

First Issue:
Conference
Champions

Who'll'Play
In The

RoseBowl

Saturday Midnight
Sunday- Monday

A new film feature ... to appearregularly
at the Ritzstartingthk week . . . namingthe
winners of the next week's big games, and
telling WHY they'll win . . . with scenesfrom
gamesof the week before.

Edited by NORMAN SPER,America'sfore-
most football authority I

No grid fan canafford to miss ltt

SportsFall
Out Of Texas
Loop.Playoff
By The Associated Tress

The Tulsa Oiler swept' Shreve-
port out of the Texas league
Shaughnessyplayoff last night by
the .score of 4 to 1, while at the
same time the Dallas Rebels were
beating the H.uston Buffs a to 0
to take the secondstraight &ame
of the series.

Last night's defeat waa the third
In a row for the unhappy Sports,
Who dropped two games at horn
before going to Tulsa for what
proved to be the final contest

The Rebels aad the Buffs
transferredtheir feud from Hous-
ton to Dallas tonight for what
might be the final act of the
drama the Buffs have lost two
consecutive games and unless
they win the third time out
they're through. The Rebelsneed
only one moie win to enter the
final playoff against Tulsa,
Manager Wally DashlelL Rebel

manager, announced that right-
hander Joe Demoranwould be on
the mound tonight Freddy Martin
will take the hill for Houston.

The Oilers lost no time In getting
the Jump on Shreveportlast night
rushing across two run In the
first Inning. Tony York, Shreveport'
shortstop, made hla first error in
32 consecutive games to let in the
first tally. Bruno Zelaso doubled.
York picked up Mtzell Piatt's
grounderand threw It wild to third,
allowing Zelasco to score while
Piatt went on to second. Eddie
Waltkus' single scored Piatt

Clare Bertram relentlessly
mowed down the Sportsuntil the
third, when York pangedout a
double and thenscored on a two-bagg-er

by Max Thomas.
Tulsa scored again In the third

when Russell homered over the
left center field wait In the fifth
Zelasco doubled. Mlzell Piatt reach-
ed first when Thomas muffedhis
grounder, Rlckert going to third.
Russell' line drive scored Rlckert
for the final run.

Gordon Maltzberger turned in a
six-h-it mound Job against Houston.
The Rebels pushed over two un-
earnedruns In the first Roy Mort's
drive caromed off the glove of Ted
Wllks, Buff pitcher; Dutch Becker
beat out a bounder to George Va-
line at third, .and Mort reached
home when Second Baseman lll

of the Buff stumbled and
kicked Paul Easterllng's grounder.
Becker reached third during the
uproar and scored on Nick Greg-
ory's hard smashpast Valine Into
left field.

New Featherweight
King Takes Over

WASHINGTON, Sept 12 UP) --
Chalky Wright a streamlined little
fighting whirlwind from Los An-
geles?took over today as feather-
weight king In New Tork and
Maryland, and promised to take on
aU comers In the division The
tougher the better."

Chalky, a lithe negrowith plenty
of power In,hla flying flats, knock-
ed out Joey Archibald, the Provi-
dence, It I., veteran, after 8 sec-
onds of the 11th round here last
night to gain the New Tort-Marylan- d

UUe recognition. He out-
classedJoeymost of the way. Each
boy weighed 123.

--P

6 To 1 Victory

onor
The Big Spring

12 the
of

were here for
the Oil

golf
Club still more

than four score to be on
hand to It out for the UUe

by who
wilt not be back to the
crown he won last

score may be
on any so

as are In the of
W. B.
of the by at

here were on
such men as Burl

Paul and Dan

s
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ForsanGolfersMake ReadyFor
Annual Oil Field Tournament

FORSAN, Sept Despite
threat Inclementweather, plans

completed today en-
tertaining annual Forsan
Field .tourney Sunday.

officials expected
golfers

fight'
being vacated Doug Jones,

defend
season.

'Qualifying post-
ed West Texas course
long they hands

Dunn, secretary-treasur- er

Forsan club, Saturday
1p.m.

Hopes beingpinned
Cookie Gardner,

Cramer, Johnson

Six -- Man Football
Tilt Set Friday

Forsanand Garnerarescheduledto lift the lid on thedis-
trict No. 8 six-ma-n football leaguewith a practicetilt sched-
uled for Friday afternoon, but the regular grind for the en-
tire loop does not startuntil next Friday.

Then the entire eight teamswill be pitted againsteach
other, In af--l
fairs. Under league rules
each team is to play seven
conference games.

The weekend of Sept 26 will see
Water Valley pitted against West-broo-k,

Garner against Coahoma.
Garden City against Forsan and
Courtney against Sterling City as
the race starts.

The conference calendar (with
gam locations to be decided by
agreement)follows:

Bept 26 Water Valley v. West-broo-k;

Courtney vs. Sterling City;
Garden City vs. Forsan; Coahoma
vs. Garner.

Oct 4 Water Vslley vs. Sterling
City; Garner va. Courtney; West-brpo-k

vs. Forsan; Garden City va,
Coahoma.

Oct 11 Water Valley vs. For-
san; Garner vs. Sterling City; Coa-
homa vs. Westbrbok; Garden City
vs. Courtney.

Oct IS Water Valley vs. Garner;
Coahoma vs. Forsan; Garden City
vs. Sterling City; Westbrook vs.
Courtney.

Nov. 1 Water Valley vs. Coa-
homa; Garden City vs. Garner;
Courtney vs. Forsan; Westbrook
vs. Sterling City.

Nov. 8 Water Valley vs. Gar-
den,City; Courtney vs. Coahoma;
Westbrook vs. Garner; Forsan vs.
Sterling City.

Nov. 16 Water Valley v. Court-
ney; Westbrook vs. Garden City;

'
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When Daddr finally cornea
up for air. with hk hand
back andhk face red,
shouts words that Mummy
aysaren'tfor achild's ears.

k the matterwith thk mo-

tor", says.

She answers,"Don't you
dareswear ia front of
little angeir (that'sme) . . .
and then the hsir-ralun- g

If foolish saduse-
less, when Daddy . . , mad
you, too... get custom

Phfflips &

without extra.

Yet sir. It needs no car-
buretor It k re
matched every month to the

Daily Herald

Yarbro to bring back thecrew fc
Forsan for the first time staae '

Guy Ralney, brother of the Teas
University president copped it
two seasons back.

If Oble Bristow hot sons fig-
ure It may go Big Spring--. Jalee
Morgsn is another likely Beg
Spring candidate, for he al-
ways bee troublesome la the For-
san tourney. Shirley Bobbin, h
his shots are steady, can hardly
be counted out

In play Sunday, first rettad
matcheswill determinethe
1st All matches,with the
Hon of the championshipwlH a
for nln holea over the sand-gree- d

course. The final event will be for

Sterling City vs. Coahoma; Garner
vs. Forsan.

The race this year will be decid-

ed on the basis of percentageaad
there wilt be no playoff.

The district committee la to meet
her Friday evening to consider
eligibility, approve officials aad
check on schedules, said N. P. Tay-
lor, GardenCity, chairman of the
district

BIO 8PRINO STEAM
LAUNDRY

11 Tears In Laundry Bervte
L. G. noldsclaw. Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 11

Easy Payment
Ob FamoBS

GoodyearTires
Small Down Faymeat

As Low as60c a Week

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd FkoB MS
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Tow To CrrMft Hollywood . ,

Movie Scouts'Baby TheirFinds
So.Studios'Can'Discover'Them
By BOBBIN COOKS

.(Fifth of six articles)
HOLLYWOOD A talent scout

, can find the bestprospectfor star-
dom. In the world, but he can't
make that prospecta star unless
he can "sell" her to his,bosses.

First he must win their consent
(o sign her on contract; from
there on In, he must see that the
player Is called to their attention.

Billy Grady calls himself an
"agent within the walls.1 Other
talent men are the same. Having
signed candidates they consider
promising,' It is up to them to see
that opportunities are given.

One rubUihcs Magaxlne
Grady gets out an illustrated

brochure periodically for circula-
tion Among) the offices. He In-

cludes the latest "find" along with
established people who, la his
opinion, deserve bigger breaks.
You'll find Marsha Hunt there,
and Virginia Grey, both fair names
Grady, belleyes should be big,

Dorothy ThompsonSays

Dies Too Careless In
Calling People Names
By DOROTHY THOMPSON

The difficulty that perplexes
eongreesman Martin Dies la trac-
ing down auberslve activities Is
that,; neither he nor his committee
baa ever adequatelydefined terms.
Mr. Dies says that Mr. Leon Hen-aVsrs-

b a communist,or. a, lst

and so are members
at Mr. Henderson's official staff,
la particular Professor and'Mrs.
RobertA. Brady, Mr. Tom Tippett
and Mrs. Dewey H. Palmer.

Te support these, accusations,
1m presents evidence. The evi-
dence against Mr., Henderson Is
that he "assaulteda photograph-
er" who was 'trying to take plc-itar- et

at a reception which Mr.
Henderson;was giving for a "na--w

easily prominent communist"
we was a Pointed with Mr.
Henderson,1a the work at the
Ppewlsh relief' organization,
phtehr aays Mr. Dies, was a
front" far oomimralsta.
I don't know why Mr. Dies did

Srtt sum the "nationally known
eotnmualst" In his letter to the
president? There were certainly a
lot of ooBHsmnlsU associatedwith
Spanish relief, hut there were also
a exeat number of liberals and
aopstrvatlvee. An evidence of any
tat, these factsseemto me child
ash.

Ju for Mr. and Mrs. Brady my
ttret feeMns; Is one ofJrrltatlon for
the'way husbands and Wives of
"liberal" Inclinations manage to
gist themselves double Jobs under
the new deal.But X rememberread
tear Mr. Brady's book on naxllsm,
whleh Congressman Dies quotes
extensively to prove that Mr.
Brady Is following the communist
party line. There Is something In
that .Mr. Dies says.Mr. Braays in-

terpretationof the causesand the
nature of fascism Is very much
like the communist analysis.

I 'happen not to agree wholly
with Mr. Brady's Interpretation.
Mr. Brady simplifies things too
much. He sees fascism as a. last
virulent reaction of tottering cap-

italism, and leaves out of account
aueh Imponderablesas frustrated
nationalism, and the Influence of

and officers' .corps.
But what Mr. Dies does, not

soaeklerfor a moment, apparently.
Is whether the communist analysis

' might net be, in the main, correct
"It. hi an Intellectual fallacy to
better thai everyone Is a com--
mualet who believes some things
that the communists believe. The
aosuaMMlets, for 'Instance, believed
w Hitter's overtures to Russia

were phony. They were right as
re now see. The communists be--

He la universal, free education
far all eMMren. Bo. do most Amerl--
- The, emmunists believe that
all warker should have annual
races and annual holidays on pay.
aTi hetteve, does father Coughlln.

Mr. JMes ejuetea Mr. Brady's
iSlllsiis e the eapHaHst system
jU"Wnir " that Mr. Brady Is

aSJaehsaC American way of
Ufa. But Mr. Brady's critique of
She war e Hie la the twentieth

M - M ho less vt
Instance, of ,the
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along with Donna Reed and Doro-
thy Morris arid Douglass Newland,
a handsomegiant Grady predicts

be "worth a million" to Metro
If handled properly.

At Paramount William Melkle-Joh- n,

supervisor of talent and
casting, and Milton Lewi, his
chief talent scout, keep writers
informed of new players, and fre-
quently scripts are changed to
give youngsters chance.

Talent Scouts 'Sell,' Too
It's the same on other lots.

Sometimes a talent man has to
work as hard Inside the walls to
sell a player as an agent from the
outside.

Billy Grady last year snatched
Ruth Hussey from what might
have been oblivion. She was be-

ing "dropped." The day before the
axe, Grady made a "glamour"
test so Intriguing the bosses they
Insisted on signing her, the girl
they were about to fire!

(Tomorrow: Boll-Ca- ll and

which Mr. Belloo has lectured,
would agree that he was a com-
munist As for Mr. Brady's opin-
ion that the N. B. A. was fascist
In trend that same opinion, as
I well recall, was held by part
of "Wall Street
The important questionIs wheth

er Mr. HendersonIs doing his Job
well and If not why not

This question Involves though-t-
calling nameswon't help. Obvious
ly the offlcs was created in order
to stop an Inflation, which would
be.a catastropheto American econ-
omy and to the capitalist system.
Is there needfor such an office?

Inflation occurs when there Is no
balancebetweenthe money In cir
culation (purchasing power) and
the amount orf consumers'goods
that can be bought If there is tfibrs
money than consumers'goods ra
dically more money we get an in
flation. Goods become more and
more precious and money progress-
ively worthless.

Now, the communist party line,
as of pre-w-ar It has all changed
since Germany attacked Russia--was

that this course of eventswas
desirable, since It would destroy
the capitalist system, even though
it ruined the people In the process.
Therefore, If Mr. Hendersonwere
following the old party line of the
communists, heshould have been
against pricecontrol of any kjrid,
since the worsethe better. At pres-
ent, howoVer, the Russian govern-
ment does not desire to see any
country on which It is dependent
for suppliesgo to the dogs. So the
party line has changed.

But Mr. Hendersonwill not be
able to control prices unless he
Is preparedeither to put a selling
over wages, or divert part of
wagesInto savings.And it Is Just
this fact that a lot of new deal-ver-s.

and most trade unionists are
unwilling to face.If Mr. Hender-
son were following the old com-

munist party line and If he is,
he had, better meet the boys
again and get the new tip then
he might pretend to be controll-
ing prices while leaving wages
uncontrolled to at will. Then
h would fall and we should get
Inflation. We are nicely on the
way to It right now.
Mr. Henderson will fall unless

he realties that the populationmay
no havemoremoney to spend than
there are consumers goods to te
bought If young men get $80 a
week In machine tool factories and
have a long suppressedhunger for
cars and furniture and lots .of oth-

er things that factories can't turn
out because they are convertedto
munitions works, here is going to
bean Inflation. A large part of that
monev. either must not be paid in
wages,or must be forcibly convert-
ed Into savings.

There are several ways ol doing
the Utter. Mr. Morgenthaumadea
constructive suggestion: Increase
the social Insurances.It should be
done quickly. Mr. Keynes made
another: Insist that part of the
wages be put into government
bonds, repayablelater, when there
Is a slump after thewar produo.
Uon are-Th- ere

Is no price control In the
face of Inflation without control
of purchasingpower, and there are
only two ways to reduce purchas-
ing power: Put celling over
wages', or force ihe partial Invest-
ment or saving of wages.
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Chapter 13
BONER BY BRUCE

Antolne Was dwelling on the ex-

ceptional talent of Young Barolll
It was rare to find, a voles of

such pleasing natural quality and
and a definite gift for direction In
the same person when Algar
Bruce strolled along and dropped
down beside him.

Bruce began talking of An
tolne's party and then of a girl be
had dancedwith there. .

"I danced with her once, and
then she disappeared. My usual
luck was running! Know who She
Is?" And Bruce descrtbed&er.

That sounds like Pant Queller-ton- ,"

Antolne said.
"Pam Queilertonr Is she the

most beautiful thing you've ever
seenT Does she make you think of
all the lovely places you've ever
beentend lovely things you've ever
dohet Is she more like a flower.
than any girl you've ever known?"

Antolne smiled.
"If you do mean Pam Queller-to-n,

that's a masterpieceof under-
statementabouther. But It sounds
like her all right But your raving
Is going to bs Just an empty echo,
lad. Jerry Wlnthrope has already
staked his claim there"

Bruce stared at Antolne for a
startled Instant

"What do you-- mean?" he de-

mandedfinally.
"Why, didn't you know Jerry

took her to my party? She's the
local girl he's threatening to give
Freda the air for?"

"No. I didn't know that I didn't
know"

"Well, you know it now I" And
Antolne rose to his feet

"Walt a minute1" Bruce urged.
"There's something well, I've
pulled a hock of a boner! I told
her. I told that girl all about the
bet about her. And I thought
somethingwas funny, becauseshe
left me like a shot and I didn't
see her again the rest of the eve
ning. I told herl And she's so
sweetand gentle 1"

It was Antolne' turn to stare at
him In complete amazement

"Are you standing here telling
me that you told Pam Quellerton
a bunch of men bet about her?
Now, of course she'll think Jerry
Is Just making sport of her! You
fool; Oh, you fool!"

Algar'i face mirrored all of his
wretchedness.He had liked Pam
too much to want to hurt her. Ha
had blundered terribly and with-
out Intention to hurt

Jerry and his mother parted,and
Jerry walked on In the sunlight
while Adele went into the hotel. A
bellboy, hurrying acrossthe grass,
stoppedJerry and gavehim a note
as he reachedBruce and Antolne.

"Jerry, I have something to tell
you. it's Important" There was
a certain urgency In Bruce's voice.
Jerry glanceM at the note and
then slipped it into his pocket
without opening It

Shootr Jerry said to Bruce.
Haltingly, Algar Bruce managed

to make a full confessionof his
blunder,sparing himself not at all.
He seemedto writhe under the
startled scorn that grew In Jerry's
face, but he forced himself to go
on.

'Til do anything, anything I
can to make It right If you think
going and telling her" Bruce con-
cluded, but Jerry was already rac-
ing away, calling over his shoul-
der

"You misguided worm!" Blaze
was boundingat his heels.

Enter Blaze
Pam came downstairs, Freda's

note still In her hand, and took
her place at the table where Me- -
lita had prepared her breakfast
It was as If. with Jerry's friend-
ship, a very Important part of her
life bad gone. Yet she tried to tell
herself that was ridiculous. She
had known Jerry too short a time.

Finishing her breakfast-- she
went to her workroom and sat
down at her table. But the Joy 'of
doing seemed to have gone from
her fingers. They had lost their
skill and her heart bad lost its In-
terest

Mellta moved silently Into the
room to tell her she was wanted
at the telephone. It was Bill Jar-vi- s,

long a friend and admirer of
Pam's. Would she go to the coun-
try club with him? It was for the
members, and some of the winter
people had been invited, too.

Pam promised to go,.but not loo
enthusiastically. 8he was assured
of a good time, but suddenly
things she had always looked for
ward to meant nothing to her.
Jerry had changed all that As
softly and silently as a snake
swishing through grass something
naa come into her Ufa and
changedIts entire attitude.

Pam stood Idly at a window,
looking out People moving' to

Mr. Henderson'saflllatlnna with
the Spanishrelief organisationare
a matterof lndlff ersnce"toihe na
tion, but bis view of price control
measuresIs not He might be the
most ardent Tory, but If he can't
see through the Inflation business.
he could bring disaster on the na
tion, and out of disaster we might
get communism, or on the record
a more likely development fasc
ism.

Let us coflflne our criticism to
policies, and not to doubtful "evi
dence" about communist affilia-
tions. Then, maybe?we will get
somewhere.
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ward the old mission formed a
Veritable processionT that' would
say its prayers In humble grati
tude within the hallowed walls of
the chapel set back from the
street behind a Royal Polnclana
plantation. Morning sun. shining
through old stainedglasswindows,
would pick out their reverent,
earnest features.

A man was carrying a Christ--
mas tree-Int- pns of that row of
little houses up the street Shabby
little houses, but housesIn which
living was done with much noisy
gayetyand a sort of senseof wait-
ing for Just the faintest breath of
a holiday as a reason for going
Into ecstasiesof celebration.

Pam loved It all The wonder
and beauty of It though she had
known It all her life, had never
cease,dto interest and attract hsr.
But suddenly she was cold to all
of lt""'Bomelhmg was missing
from the picture.

She walked back to the kitchen.
Mellta was about to give their
morning feed to the cats. It had
been a rite of the Quellerton
household for generations to put
food out for homeless cats every
momlng. Sea folk hafe a strange
feeling for cats, and Pam liked to
keep on with the habit

"Let met" she said quickly as
she took the pans from Mellta's
hands.

Pam was in a better mood. Sud-
denly she was aware of commo-
tion, The cats scattered. Blaze
trotted Into the scene, her tongue
hanging out of one side of her
mouth, laughter as plain In her
Irish eyes as ever In any colleen's.

"Why, Blaze! Were you chasing
my cats7" ram asked in amuse-
ment for the cats,had nearly fln--
lsned.

Blaze walked up the steps and
nosed her hand. She was allowed
to walk through the house with
Pam. Blaze disturbed nothing.
Her investigation of the charming
old house with its treasures
brought from the four corners of
the earth went no further than a
polite and interesting snlfflne.
Shetrotted up the stairs and made
a quiet round of the rooms, satis
fying herself that it was a very
proper house In which all was well,
and then returned to the study
where Pam was at her work table.

Pam's attention was engaged
when a voice spoke to her.

"Hello, Pam." She looked up to
seeJerry, and swiftly, against her
wish, all of the anger of the night
oeiore washedfrom her.

Hard Words
"Oh, Jerry!" she cried, nothlnir.

as she spoke, the shamed flush
that rose to the roots of his dark
hair.

"Pam, forgive me for rushing
away In temper last night" he
begged. "You were right I was
wrong. XVe been walking around

r
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Editorial - -
Lateral Roads

i

NeeaAttention
While the legislature Is in the

throes of a special session to
thresh out the road bond assump-
tion problem, we believe that we
should be raising a question at
home about our own lateral road
situation.' ',

Just what we feared would
happenappearsto be In the very
steadyprocessof happening.Our
permanent lateral road program
appears to be going to pot We
believe the recordof new perma-
nent roads In the county sines
the first of the year will bear out
this contention.

This question is raised because
we believe it has a definite tie-i- n

with the special session. Gov--e

r n o r Stevenson recommends
that provision be made for the
assumptionof right-of-wa- y costs
Incurred by counties on desig-
nated highways to Sept 1.

If this Is adopted In whole or
part, Howard county will be In
line for tremendous relief. How
this money would be applied be-

comes an important question.
Even if it were put to retiring
existing bonds, it would free a
like amount of money for other
purposesand among them would
be road building. What the
amount would be is conjectural,
but it could easily be $75,000.

Now we do not know that this
will come our way, but If It does,
there ought to be some definite
plan for utilizing it to best ad-

vantage. Governor Stevenson

the block tryjng to get up courage
enough to do this. Blaze was bold
enough to walk right In and make
our apologies. If you knew how
hard this Is"

"I suppose It would be hard for
you. Jerry." Pam broke in coolly,
having gotten possession of her-
self again. "You've had so little
practice In such things."

"What do you mean,Pam?"Jer-
ry was obviously startled at her
mood.

"Oh, Jerry, why did you corn
here when you know you don't
mean anything you say or do?
Why?"

"But I do, Pam! I don't under-
stand you at alL"

Pam was silent for a moment
looking at him with eyes dark-
ened by pain and anger.

"Please go, Jerry," she said
finally. "I have work to do, and I
can's do It with you here."

Jerry moved toward her, put his

spoke of a plan for permanent
farm-to-mark-et roads,a thing we
have strongly advocated.

We see little wisdom, In con-

stantly pouring money Into work-
ing dirt roads that will always
be dirt roads and In need of
working. Every year a certain
sum shouldbe set aside for build-
ing permanentroadson the basis
of Intensity of travel.

So we raise thequestion of our
problem now In hopes that It can
b,e restored to a practical working
basis. If we receive back funds
from the state for our right-of-wa- y

purchases,we shall then have a
place to apply- - them to good

Man About Manhatta-n-

PenguinsIn SunkenGarden
Most PhotographedIn City .

By GEOKOE TUCKER
NEW YORK Surely the most

photographednewcomers to Man-

hattan In weeks have been the
penguinswho moved into the sunk-
en gardens of Rockefeller Center,
replacing the seals.

The presenceof these Interest-
ing visitors reminds one of a tale
they tell of life among the pen-
guins In their polar climes, a tale
that bearssome scrutiny before It
can be acceptedat face value.

This Is the tale that Illustrates
their crafty nature and the hard-head- ed

realism with which they
see things. Penguinsare supposed
to enjoy an early bath In the Icy
brine. They sleep bit Icebergs.
When they awaken they huddle
together closely as possible and
edge gradually toward the edge
of the Iceberg. They keep edging
inch by inch until one of their
number tumbles Into the ocean. If

t .
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not they move on to safer waters.

Hollywood's ten most interesting
faces?... In Gregj; Toland's
opinion their owners are Gary
Cooper, Gloria Swanson, Orson
Welles, Ingrid Bergman, Fredrio
March, Marlene Dietrich, Frank
Morgan, John Qualen, Bette Da-
vis ,and Ronald Colman. . . , Be-
ing a cameraman,Gregg is a man
who studies faces objectively. . .
These actors and actressesImpress
him most not becausetheir fea-
tures are clastic, but because to
Him they register character and
express magnetism.

A number of night clubs In New
York advertise1 on the radio, and
their announcements are breezy
little Items saying there Is never
a cover charge, and for goodness
sakeget out of the hotkitchen and
run over for a quiet simple meal
and see a good show. . . .

That's true, there Isn't a cover
charge, but the announcements
pointed to weary housewives are
deceptive. w . It's much more ex-
pensive than you think. ... A
simple little meal with a cocktail
for two and a show going to
wreck a $10 banknote, even If
you're very, very careful. Other-
wise It'll be a 120.

Lllfc the actor who accepts an
Invitation for a weekendvisit and
remainsfor three years,PatBrady
filled In as a doorman forone day
and has been at the Waldorf-Astori- a

44 years. Pot went to work
the day after he landed from Ire-
land.

Harry Carey, content In his Cali-
fornia ranch, has sold his Long Is-

land estate to the Dancing Hart-man-s.

. There's a bootblack In
Manhattan with a flannel rag
adorned with pictures of Mussolini
and Hitler. ) "Let the Dictators
lick your boots," Is his sales cry...

It's a lively seasonthe Theater
Guild has lined up. . Helen
Hayes, Katharine Hepburn, Fred-
rio March, will successively be
starred.... It is believed Eugene
O'Neill's "The Iceman Cometh"
will also be placed on the winter's
program. . . Miss Hayes clay

(will be Maxwell Andersons"Candle
In the Wind."

Valets at the Waldorf-Astori- a

say guests have left exactly $13,-0-69

In their paitts pockets during
the past twelve months. The larg-
est single amount found was $4,600.

For personalseculrty and finan-
cial independence buy defense
savings bonds and stampstoday!

To safeguard and preserve the
American way of life buy defense
savingsbondsand stamps.
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Buy,Rent,Sell,TradeWith InexpensiveHeraldClassifieds
"PricesAre Right"

GetYour UsedCarBafgainNow
atBig SpringMotor!

1036 DeLuxo aOTC
FORD COUPE ... $LiO
1Q37 Master DeLuxe COTit
CHEVROLET COUTE --.., $13
1937 "60" tOQC

'FORD TUDOR ; $LOO
Radio and Heater Equipped

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

CornerMain & 4th Phone 636

LOWEST BATES Df
WEST TEXAS

Aato Heal Estate

LOANS
Bee us (or thesa low ratesi

5-1-5 Year Loans
nseo-feoo- o

rraoo-isee-o sh
89600-$600- 0 ..... S9&
16000 or rwore 4H

(Real Estate loans within city
Smite only iiinmm loan
91600).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono US0

DRIVE ON
FmESTONES

Pay as you ride., .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires and Ilome Auto Supply
Needs.

FIRESTONEAato Supply A Service Stores
607 E. 3rd Phone 471

mmmmamn

Chryslerand Plymouth
SALES and SERVICE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

3A7 Oollad Phone69

"'M
V,.mm ejimssf stsfl ini.

6)

CornellsonCleaners
601 Scarry

Telephone 821

W. It BECK

and SONS

GeneralContractors
Lei ns estimate Free any Jobyon may have. None too large
or too (malt

Can No. 1855
Res. 400 Donley

EXPERT REPAIR WORK
Pete Madlock, In charge ofshop, invites yon to visit him.

CashPaid Xor Used Car

EmmetHull Motor Co.
104 E. 1st

SAT YOU SAW IT IN
THE ttftratje

f'THAT EXfmirtS 'oMotauteHl
P' A S
A uHAT IMS S PICTURE'

T 0RgAMIW(3 UPV) 'T BUT, SeTTKO'

WMjJW'g
(SotA LOOKS SUM

evrt KNOW rToeon
IAOOU) BA.M i.awo1UMOMfteuune

WtF W .W'V
ciiLa-- l b6 ewe 'PitLil

Used Cars for Sale. Used
Cars Wanted) Equities for
Sale: Tracks) Trailers: Trau
er Senses: For Exefiange;
Farts, Service and

LUBRICATION 60s. AlemlU certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1. 2nd
4 Johnson.Phone9829,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportunities

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expenser Cars
and passengers'to all polnU
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travsl Bureau,SOS Main.
Phone1042.

Public Notices

NOTICE to my friends, have
.moved across alley from my old
stand to BankheadBarber Shop.
Will appreciate your calling on
me. J, M. Barley.

Instruction
WANT Students for Violin, Ha-

waiian Guitar and all band In-
struments. Classes will start
Monday, Sept 8th, Henry Rog-
ers, Phone1233.

Services

Have Tour
BICYCLE REPAIRED

CECIL THIXTON'S
405 W. 3rd Phone2SS

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
PIANOS TUNED

Tour piano tuned, voiced, cleaned
and adjusted. Phone 1233, R. E.
Lea.

Woman's Column
YOUR worn fur coat can be re

modeled and made like new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J L. Haynss,
won ocurry.

PATV tilC'lilMH V
Success...wo

...110 A

Fe'lHlJ(V ItsVW

Up
III!

mJlu.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
'Woman'sColumn

SCHOOL SPECIALS. $6 oil per-
manent, $4; $8 otl
$3; 33 permanents,$8; also $L60
permanent.Shampoo, set, dry,
60c Vanity Beauty Shop," 118 E.
2nd, Phone 123.

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
Enroll now. New classstartseach

Monday, Position assured.Doro-
thy M. Rayne and Vera Q.
Smith, jastructor. Write or
come to see us. Jollsy Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
6050, San Angelo, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Female

WANTED Maid for general
housework and experienced with
children; live on place; refer-enc- a

required.Phone1607.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

3360 Credit with Lone 8tar Chevro
let will trade for Malxe heads.
Phone 2067.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE
Two Good Used

Living Room Suites
Worth The Money.

110 Runnels
NEW Household furniture, must

be sold Immediately by family
leaving town. Exceptionalvalues
In high grade furniture. 603
Nolan.

389.80 Airway Electric Sweeper
with attachments real bargain
for cash; good condition. 707 E.
16th.

Radios& Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone230.

Livestock
JERSEY milk cow and calf. Also

bargain In Superflx ice box Mrs.
Rallaback.Knott Texas.

NOTICE
TOMATOES, canning, fifty cents

bushel; A- -l tomatoesreasonable.
miles N.W. Sterling City on

GardenCity road. George Gross-han- s.

Pets
TWO Pekinese pups, one $10 and

one $15. Can be seen at Big
Spring Feed and Seed Company.
Phone 840.

BjWWtl

IMS MWX HtL NOW
rU. J

WANTED TO BUY
MkceUaaeoa

SCRAP Iron, $7.00 to $12 ton; rags,
eve aunarsa; ures, ?. tea;
cable, $4 ton; tin, H tea. Also
highest prices far metal. Gregory
Iron and Metal Ceu under west
wUsliaaTlHUCta

WANT good c(eaa cotton! rags.
Lone Star Chevrolet, Big Spring,
Texas.

WANTED: Small iron safe. Oultar
Qln.

FOR RENT
ARTS trailer Camp, trailer park-

ing $1.60 per week; lights and
water furnished. Conoco gas and
ous. west jugnway.

ONE, or furnished apart--
Minn, vamp isiieman. ynona

ALTA VISTA Apartment: modem,
furnished comfortable home;
garage: bills paid; reasonable
rates. Corner 8th and Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished east apart-
ment for couple only; bills paid.
704 E, Street

NICELY furnished three-- room
apartment; private bath. 110 E.
18th. Phone 115S--J.

TWO room furnished southeast
apartment; all bills paid. Call
813 or apply 704 Goliad.

FURNISHED apartment; south-
west front; private entrance;
nice, clean; built-i-n features;
quiet place. 801 Lancaster.

FOUR-roo-m upstairs unfurnished
apartment; 104 West 8th St
Phone424. or call at 604 Johnson
St,

three-- room furnished apart
ment; irngiaaire; also
apartment; small bedrooms. 808
Main, Phone 1787.

TWO large rooms and kitchenette;
furnished; private entrances;
tlHvata hath alAttM hM..m.
Ufa; garage.1703 E. 17th. Phone
786.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment:
south from high school. 1100
Runnels. Phone 448.

TWO-roo- downstairssouth apart-
ment; Frlgtdalre; garage; clean.
quiet; Dim paid; also bedroom
upstairs. 2tt blocks town. 603
Lancaster, Phone 818.

FURNISHED south apart-
ment $t75 week; one room and
kitchenette. 12JIO nraaW--. Ttrivat
entrances; bills paid. 1211 Main.

isuy.
WOOSTER apartment unfurnish-

ed, rooms, bath and garage.In-
quire 603 Main, Phone 1131 or 80,
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FOR RENT
Apsrtawftts

MODERN East front fur- -

wnu ipuunfm, eeupie only.
we priced: Mils said! cri

vau telephoneand gangs. Mrs.
J. D, Banrea. 1108 Johnson,
Pheae 1284.

NICELY , furnished , apart--
sasat. mo Main, paoae 1747,

ROOMS and apartments for rent
over j. u, eenney. fbobq 867--

THMiB nwiin furallkli anarf.
meavi privaie oau: au saoaern
eoavealences;irsragt: bllU paid.
1710 Mala, Cafl 1M. .

LARGE two-roo- m furnished apart--
bivsi, jiTigioaire. ituo Bcurry.
phone 1400--

604 SCURRYt two-roo- m furnished
.ouia apanmeni; eieotrio

privau bath; utlli- -
mss paia. rnone 1003.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
au oiu paia; garage accomoaa-Uon- s.

Apply 109 E. 17th Street
Bedroosia

CLEAN1 comfortable rooms; run
ning water; 12 up per week. 310
Austin, Stewart Hotel.

NICE cool bedroom; meals If pre--
zerrea; aaioimng oatn. rnone
1M2, 601 E. 17th.

FRONT bedroom, private entrance
w room; oain ana telephone i re--
cenuy remoaeieo. ivi m. lgtn.

NICELY furnUhed front bedroom:
convenient to oatn; couple or
two men; pncea reasonable.1704
Main.

FOR men, nicely furnished bed
room; outside entrance; conveni-
ent to bath. Phone684.

Houses
MY HOME, D rooms, brick, nlcelv

luraisnea. sait itast farx, Ed-
wards Hts. Shown by appoin-
tment Call 1493.

CUTE little four room house, fur- -
msnea; oatn. vooh 11th Place.pee j. ij. wooq or phone 369--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
Daui, eiecino reingeratlon; one
block ot school; located in rear
iM ceu.Apply hot s. 14th.

THREE -- room furnished house
with bath; electric refrigeration;
close In on pavement; couple
preierrea. ooi uregg,

NICE UtUe house; 2 rooms and
oain; zurnunea; moaern; Frig--
iuairn. yyppiy lun pcurTy. ,

SIX-roo-m bouse well furnished;
piano, raoio; plenty of shrub-
bery; a real home; 1301 SetUes
StreetPhone6607.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m and bath furnished

duplex; garage; built-i-n features
108 E. 16th. Call 1610.

Business Property
jiii( auiiauia grocery,

furniture. fUHno- - atattnn anv
business requiring abundantnarlflntr m.M, tA vu K.k

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Bale

MODERN house:newly lm
provea: on oavement near
schools. Wayne Matthews, 706
iitni'iace. fnone 1694.

807 W. 18th. Niw alx.roam turv
FHA approved. Phone Sunday
zoou, weexaay,imp.

BTVlCrnnTn .....frtmi hnm. In..tuf. -- T MWHV, lUMW.at 1307 Temperance Street; a
real nice home, priced to sell.
Good terms. Contact R. L. Cook,
Lester Fisher Bldg.

TWO houses; one one 3--
room ana oath; both houseslo-

cated on samelot; a bargain for
cash..Apply 711 San Antonio.

Farms & Ranches
160 Acre farm; house;well

of water; 15 miles N. town; $20
Sere If sell in few days, a E.
Readwith R. L. Cook, Phone449

The United Stafes Forest Serv-
ice Is using a portable radio trans-
mitter smsilsr than a loaf of bread.

To relieve the shortage of fuel,
the peat production in Sweden will
reach about 600,000 tons this year.

SCHEDULES
Twins Tsstbonad

Arrive Depart
No, 9 TiOO a. ra, TiJ6 a. m.
No. 11:10 p. m. 11:10 p. at

Trataa Westbouad.
No. 11 8:00 p. m. 9:13 . m.
No. T 7:38 a. m, 7:68 a. m.

BUSES --EASTBOTJND
Arrive Depart

2:82 a. m. 3:02 a. jn
6:47 a. m. .......... 6:67 a. m.
S:37 a. bo. ,MwatMMfe, 8:47 a. J&
1:47 p. ra. ., 1:67 p. m.
3:08 p. m. ,,,m.mmi.3:11 p. m.

10:U p. m. 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12:13 a. m. ... 12:18 a. m.
8:68 a. m. ,aMm( 4:08 a. so.
9:48 a. m. ..kMM... 9:59 a. m.
1:18 p. tn. ..-.-, 1:23 p. tn.
8:13 p. es. . 8:18 p. m.
6:84 p. as, 6:59 p. m.

BaMe-MorttU- osd

9:41 a. m. 9:40 p. as.
8:10 p. a 1:30 p. so.
7:63 p. m. 8:00 pisa.

3:38 a. as. 7:15 a. i

9:20 a.m. 10:15 a.:
4:36 p. m. :P.:10:36 p.m. U:00p.:

6:14 p. 6:23 p. m.

rises TTestliniinil
101 p. SB. T:26p.i

MAIL CLOSXNGS

Trala ..,..1;&0 a. m.
Tmak 39:49 a, so. -

(Plane ...... 6:94 p. ea.
Trala .....UM p. as.

Trala Tt28 a. m.
Plane ...... 7:97 p. ea.

KsrteAeaad
Trala , 8:46 p. as.
Treek Td9a.'ss,

I

MARIE WBEG, Health Clink
PALMER VlRADUATX CHIROPBAOTOB

First Class HydretaerapeuttoBeta '
CompItU

Bert EquippedOfflee la Wert Teaaa--Natwai Way Of Beeaetas ,
Can at 1S0S Scarry Day er Night FfcetM SM

BIG SFBJNG, TEXAS .

ROYAL Typewriters, & O.
Alien Aaatag Msohlwes, yen
S4reamilae Vleter Adding
Machine, and everytldag fet
the efSoe.

Phone 98 for
Thomas

TypewriterExc.
107 Mala St

Boys
BaBavlaBBaBCX

Like
BJJBJaJBJpJjpKj

Banner
aaaBBBBBaW5j

Milk
because it gives them
more energyto play bet-
ter.

RannSLr ik'illsse. 1

"IttisttsbttUr"

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK" Pontiao
Company

310 E. 3rd Ph. 773

MILLER
BROS.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Suits Made To
Measure

1605 Scurry Ph. 439

SeeOur

UsedCars
We Trade For

Livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 West Third

CONOCO
GAS & OILS
Batteries Tires

Tubes

TUCKER
Servicestation

491 N. Gregg PhoneMS

If It's Ab "Olds"

LET A SHROYER
MECHANIC DO IT!
OMsmjobHo merhsnlcel IBs re-
ceive factory oerreettag wheat
we do the serrlclsg. ... Dent
take eaaaceswltfa fee Invert-me-at

your Olds' represents.
Olve It aa occasionalcheckup
at

ShroyerMotor Co.
4ME.Srd Phone 87

We Are
Equipped
To Make
Proper

Correction!

J.W.
Croan

Meter Serr.
M E. 3rd

Say Yea Saw It la
Tka I3lW

EXTERIORS
The beautyof year heme to tta
portaat Cstag ra
aad supplies, S, P. Joneswertf
men make your bene leek
new, aad make a aew astay looking newl

We Can Arrange For
An FJLA. Loan For Yea

S.P,JONES
Lumber Co.

499 Goliad Ph. H4

Cold Beerin Frosted

Donald's
Drive In

Good Foods Properly
Coeked

Corner Saa Angelo Highway
aad Park Bead

.aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBk.

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

QK,
Loans
Personal 5!

FOB
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICB . CONFIDENT AX
EASY PAYMENTS

People'sFinanM
Co.

496 Petroleum Bldg. Pa. faf

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

366 H. 3rd Faei
Tea Cant BesA ft Y

$50.00 to $300.00
For Cemmereial aadriatiMeal

Purposes

When Purcaaslag-- a
ator. Radio, Kltekea
Furniture.

ASK FO-R-

HemeFinancing ...
It costsae mere.

OPTIONAL TO YO- I- .
We have
ttea lasuraaea.

Local MercfeaAts Cast
Serve Yeal

Save Postage aad BMets-aac-e

Fees.xTnaaee Wteh 9Jev

CARL STROM
PhesMlM 318 West 3ed-- St

D4tH
Kafcrwc ca

o'
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LYRIC Today
Saturday

And

Tbo RangeBusters
in

"Tumbledown

RanchIn

Arizona"
Bay Corrlgan

John King

Max Terhune

SHORTS

Roundup
XT HUGH 8-- rOULEBTON, Jr.

NEW YORK, Sept 12 Herald
Bfeelsl Kews Service) No matter

''Wbat 'happensfrom here on, the
kaya eaa'tsake any mors cracks
aeut the Dodgers' old men . . .

Tn& ritsslmmons Is the daddy of
tfeesaall and if anybodycould give

better or more courageousper-
formance than he did yesterday,'
we'd like to .hearabout it . . . And
Ttz hasn't been getting any too
BHieh. help, either thirteen errors
behind him In the past four games
he's pitched , . . Anyway, Peewee
Reese'scontributions' to the error
Mat are making Joe Cronln look

,, ajeod.He's maintained all alongthe
kid wasn't a major feaguer . . .
And ho wthe Tanks must have
laughedwhen they heard the teams
that want to play them In the
world series had kicked eight
ohancesin one game . . . Michael
BoaUh a Brooklyn embalmer who
t a red-h- ot Dodger fan, joined the
ehlb on the way to St. Louis and
ier a while yesterday It looked as
K be could go right to work on
Brooklyn's pennant hopes.

Qaete,Uaquote
Mike Jacobs:"I think the N. BB.

A. asade a. wise choice and I've
wired congratulations to, Abe
Greene.I think, we can get together
aevra at my place In Rumson and
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Thrill to

"Autumn Leaves of4
Fashion"

- by Ann Sutton...
$8 and $8.05
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QUEEN

The LONE RIDER

In GHOST TOWN
with

George Houston

SaturdayMidnight

"HIGHWAY
. WEST"

do somethingfor the good of box-
ing."

Service Sept
Lieutenant Carl Newiome of the

air corps, formerly sportsed. of the
High Point (N. C.) Enterprise
askshow aboutrunning a few more
notes on what the boys in the army
camps.are doing . . . Well, here
goes . . Lt Newsome has been
stationed in three camps in the
past 10 weeks, Fort Bragg (N. C.)
Maxwell Field, (Ala.), and Baton
Rouge (La.) air base . . . One of
the guys with him at Baton Rouge
Is WaddyYoung, the old Oklahoma

. . .
Last year Coach Vee Green of

Drake had five varsity fullbacks
and five on the freshmansquad. .
Now one Is In the marine, two In
(he army, one In the flying corps
and one of the f roih took a job in
an airplane factory,, leaving one
letterman and four other yearlings,
who promptly becameineligible . .
The Moffett Field (Calif.) Flyers
have lined up a nine-gam- e grid
schedule, starting September 20
against Nevada . . Maybe they
could Und a few games to Will
Roger Air Base in Oklahoma,
which started practice with no
equipment no schedule andan un-

certain squad but with plenty of
enthusiasm . . . Marsh Farmer,
the one-arm- hurdler from Texas
Tech, would like to join the air
corps if they'd take htm . . He fig-ur-

If he can rope and brand
calves with one hand, piloting a
plane shouldn't be too hard . .
Rhoten Shetley, full-
back. Is at Fori Bragg and plans
to play with the New Charlotte (N.
C.) pro outfit this fall . . . The
260th coast artillery, which is a
long way from thecoastat El Paso,
Texas, has put In a bid for a spot
in the Sun Bowl January 1.

Today's GuestStar
R. O. Lynch, Milwaukee Journal:

"The United States army is about
to do Tom Harmon a big favor by
drafting him Into the army. Tom, a
fine young man when he attended
Michigan, is said to have 'gone
Hollywood' in a big way. We can-
not think of a belter way to cure
him."

EARTHQUAKE FELT
NEW YORK. Sept 12 UP) The

Fordharn University seismograph
recorded a "very severe" earth'
quake today, tbe first shock being
recordedat 2.21:14a. m. (EST) and
the second at 2:34:88. The quake
was placed at about 9,200 miles
from New York in the general di-
rection of the Dutch East Indies.

k (IiIbbnbpz

Nehl-Roy- Crown BotWng Co.
O. A. Warrington, Local Rep.
1M1 Johnson Phone 244

Here rn There
Mr. and 'Mrs. Eddte R. Myrick

are at home at Fort Bliss, Texas,
where he Is stationedby the army
as a cook Instructor. They were
wed here on Sept S and left soon
after th ceremony for El Paso.
Mr; Myrick, who was Irs. Imo-
gensHock before hermarriage, Is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.' M. H.
Tate.

John Hall Brown, architect is
leaving Saturday with Mil
Brown and their two children for
Houston,Ho anticipates" that he
will be called for acUve duty in
the army within a couple of
week since his deferment grant-
ed because of a foot Injury Bu-
ffered this-- summer,has about ex-
pired. Brown Is a graduate of
TexasA. A M. college and an
fleer In the army reservecorps.

J. F. Widener reported to police
that his car had-- been rifled while
parked nearSrd and Gregg streets.
A quantity of clothing and a West-broo-k

high school annual were
taken.

Mary Louise Wood, Big Spring,
Is cne of 79 University og Texas
women who will serve as "upper-clas- s

advisers." The advisers are
recommended by the student and
namedby the deanof women. Mary
Louis will serve In the Jessie
Andrew dormitory.

A special committeeof local chain
store managersha been appointed
by C J. Staple, chairman of the
local chain store manager com-
mittee, to cooperatewith other or-
ganizations in defense activities.
On the committeeare J, B. Trice,
E. M. Conley, C. R. Griggsby, M.
H. Wilson and C W. Norman.
Staplessaid the group was named
because ofthe growing Importance
of retail business in the defense
program and the possibility of
special activities for such stores.

Judge Cecil CoUlngs Is In Aus-
tin this week for a meeting of
all district JudgesIn the state to
consider new bar rules.

A charge of 'bigamy has been
lodged here against a man who
was married here last week by
Justice of the PeaceWalter Grlce.
It has been charged that he had
a previouswife at the time he was
married here. Grlce said he"listed
Dallas as his home at the time of
the rites here, and said he was en
route to Los Angeles to live.

Constable Jim Crenshawhas re
turned .from Fort Wprth, where
Thursday he took Into custody a
man wantedhere for

Nina Rose Webb, former Big
Spring resident and '41 graduate
of Texas Tech, has Joined the
faculty of the Boiwell, N. M.,
schools.

CREDIT OFFERED
DALLAS, Sept 1 UP) Plant en-

gagedin the national defensepro-
gram have no difficulty in getting
credit In fact banks go out ot
their way to extend it R. R. Gi-
lbert president of the Federal Re-

serve bank here, said yesterday.

BROADCAST RELAYED
SAJTFRANCISCO. Sept12 UP)

President Roosevelt'saddresswas
sent in English, Chinese and Span-
ish to the Orient and Latin-Ameri- ca

by General Electric' new 50,000-wa-tt

short-wav-e radio station
KQEI last night
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Indian Scldliers
StageWar Dance
In Manuevers

DE RIDDER, La., Sept 12. UP)

Happy Indians returned to khaki
with the --45th division today after
dancing with painted faces, war
bonnetsand tall feathers by fire In
the field to keep alive their tradi-
tions, honor their ancestors and
bolsterarmy morale.

Sweat dripped from the naked
chestsof the full blooded Indians
last night as they whirled, sang
and beat theground with hatchet
to the rhythm ot a tom-to-

Hundredsof their fellow soldiers,
all part of the third army's 250,000
men who Mondaybegin two weeks'
maneuversagainst almost an equal
number ofsecond army troops, sat
In a close-pack- ed flrellt circle to
urge them on with shouts and ap
plause.

Just as night feu, a score or In
dians filed Into the field behind
the Bivouac area, took off their
uniforms, donned tribal regalia.
and lit huge fires as Corp. Arnold
Woodall thumped a tom-to-

Out of hundreds of tents in the
surrounding darkness, soldlefs
pame and sat down quietly while
Woodall, grandson of a Cherokee,
said:

'.'We are going to dance because
we like it Indian ceremonies-- are
being lost and forgotten. We are
trying to keep them alive to hand
on to our own children.

"Our ancestorswould like It Per
haps more Important than all, we
think the entertainmentwe provide
will help keep up the morale of
ourselves and thewhite soldiers."

The" Indians had madetheir cos-

tumes and rehearsed the dances
and songs. They could not translate
the songs Into English and did not
know whether the words had any
meaning.

StormBuffets

Drifting Barge
NEW ORLEANS, Sept 12 UP

rVme.rn was felt today for the
safety of, eight men aboard a drifts
Ing barge off the moutn or roe
Mississippi river in a tropical
storm meandering along the gulf
off the river passes.

Th weather bureau today ex
tended storm warnings eastward
toward Mobile and westward to
Lake Charles,La., near the Texas
coast as the slowly moving dis-

turbance kept observersuncertain
where it might Wow asnore.

Coast guard neaaquaners re-

ported the tug Nassauhad lost its
barge,the Lake Catens,at 0:40 a.
m., fifty miles east of the river
passesIn a strong east southeast-
erly wind and heavy sea. Eight
men were aboard. ,

Coast Guard Cutters Nike and;
Woodbury were ordered to search
for the barge and planes were
standing by to Join the search
when the weather permits. The
tug, however, reported visibility
very poor and the location of the
barge was uncertain as roe tug
h.rt hn unable to take any read
ings for three days. Identity of the
men, and destination and point or
origin of the tug and barge was
unknown.

Author Uvea In Log Cabin
GOODING, Id. Idaho's fore-

most novelist Vardls Fisher, has
gone back to the land. Fisher has
built a log cabin home high in
southernIdaho's Hagerman valley,
and has donemost of the exten-
sive landscaping himself.
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20 TicketsSold
To Goodwill Fete

Registrations for the Coahoma
goodwill dinner, which will mark
the resumptionof the series on
Sept 18,. had reached64 per cent
ot the goal Friday.

An even 80 pairs of tickets had
been sold, the chamber of com-

merce good will committeereport-
ed, of which Harry Hurt had the
amazing record of having sold 50

pair or 100 ticket.
Committee heads said they felt

that when reports were made by
Cliff Wiley, T. J. A, Robinson, R.
R. McEwsn, JvaHuneycutt Harvle
Clay, C. L. Roden, W. L. Mead and
D. D. Douglass that the goal of 125
local reservationswould be reach-
ed.

New reservations reported In-

cluded Club Cafe, H. P. Wooten,
DenverDunn, Byron Housewrlght,
Big Spring Hardware (three pair),
and J. B. Collins (two pair).

Saves Silk, Tool
LOS ANGELES Ladles willing

to wear girdles, copper stockings
and batteries need have no fear ot
mice.

A contraption exhibited at the
inventors- - congress is rigged up
so the mouse gets a shock lt he
brushes against the copper-mes- h

hose.
Wires run from miniature batter-

ies in the shoes through stockings
and garters to a coll in the girdle.
No danger to the wearer, either,
the Inventor claims.
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Markets At
A Glance

NEW YOIUC Sept. li WP Equi
librium vu the word for most
market today In the wake ot the
preildent'a aeade(eniewarning to
the axil power.

Commodities put on another
bunt of atrensrth In the forenoon.
with aoybean and world sugar fu
tures at record highs and cotton
hitting a new peak. Profit
jelling on the recent run-u-p In this
department was an unsettling In-

fluence at the last
While fractional gainswere plen-

tiful at the close, smalt declines
were also well distributed' and
numerous Issues were unchanged.
Dealings dwindled appreciably as

session approachedthe finish
and transfers were around 550,000
shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 12 to

(U. fl. Dept A'gr.) Cattle L650;
calves 900; most cattle slow, steady

weak,, calves steady bulk fed
steers and yearlings 10.00-1L2-

common and medium grades 7.00--
9.50; beet cows &25-7.7- S; killing
calves 7.25-11.0-0; common to good
stocker steer calves 7.00-11.5-0.

Hogs 800; around o higher
than Thursday'saverage,mostly to
city butchers,top 12.00. Good and
choice 180-28-0 lb. 11.90-12.0- 0.

Sheep 1,400; steady. Spring
lambs 9.00-10.0-0; few good year-ling-s

9.00; goats 3.50-6-5; feeder
lambs8.50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept 12. UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 4 to 11 points
above the previous close.

Open High Low Last
Oct . ..1800 18.32 17.87 17.90-9- 3

Dec. , ..18.19 18.43 18.07 18.09-1- 1

Jan. . ..18.35 18.48 18.25 18.14N
March .18.30 18 63 18.27 1&30-3- 1

May . ..18.50 18.79 18 40 18.43-4- 5

July . ..18.58 1885 18.44 1S0
Middling spot 18.59N, up 0.
N Nominal,

Lamesa-Tahok-a

To Play In Mud
LAMESA, Sept 12 (Spl)-Sl-ow

rain falling here last night Indicat-
ed a slippery start for the Lamesa
Tornadoes when they clash with
the Tahoka Bulldogs In the sea-
son's opener at 8 p. m. today.

Coach Lester "Red" Gregg said
his Lamesa club "looked ragged"
In workouts during the past two
weeks, although the Tornadoes,
with nine lettermenback,were fig-
ured to handle the visitors In to-

day's set-t- o.

He will be able to start a team
ylth 11 veteranssince practice ses-
sions have not produced any seri-
ous Injuries.

Since last year the field, fed by
copious summer rains, hasbocosa
solidly matted and offers a good
playing surface.

Generous
WBtfFIELD, La. Soldiers here

were Impressed by the generosity
of school children who provided
them with .showers, cold drinks,
shoe shines,and even let them
ride ponies. Finally one tot explain-
ed:

"Because you are using our
school for an office until the ma-
neuvers end, We get an extra
month's vacation."

Down The Hatch
HOLLIDAYSBURG, Pa. Eight-year-o- ld

Kenneth Snyder, admiring
some gold fish, scooped up one In
his hand and puckeredhis lips in
a kiss of affection for bis finny
friend.

Therewas a sudden Jump by the
fish, a gulp and Kenny was unin
tentionally a fish swallower.

First War Voyage Fatal
LONDON During a fierce duel

with a submarine,Stanley Ander-
son, merchantsailor, re-

fused to leave his gun. He stayed
at his post until a shell hit the gun
and killed him. It was his fh-s-t
voyage.
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SPECIALS
- 4PIECE.Vi,,

1 Bed Room Suit $39.50
"

i " -

Bed, Vanity, Chest and Bench. FinishedIn rich wal-
nut or toastf "

SeeTh'ese Suites In. Our
Window ,

BAMBOO CLOTHES. HAMPERS

ThreeSizes

$2.45,$2.95 and$3.95

BARROW'S

Story
Continued From Pace 8

bands on her shoulders.
"Pam," he said, "there's nothing

you' have to do. Let m do things
for you. Let me take all ot the
musts out of your life. Let me be
Ca answer to everything for you.
Give up all of this" h'e waved a
hand toward her work table "and
let's play. Let me show you how
much tun there really can be in
living."

Para freed herself from bis
grasp.

"Jerry, please1" she begged. 'It
you want to be kind to me, if you
want me to like you at all, please
go. Go now. This Is my life these
coconut fronds, these dyes, these
fish scales. I have orders that I
must get out and deliver. Don't
take what little I have from me.
Don't!"

"But I want to give you every-
thing. Pam, believe me, I wouldn't
take one little thing from your
life. I want to give to ltl But since
you ask for It I'll go now and give
you time for the things you think
are so Important ot you. But 111
be. back. I'll be back, Pam."

"Don't you "darel" Pirn said,
suddenly Inflamed. "Don't 'you
dare come back!"

Jerry, who had been on .the
point of leaving, whirled and
faced her in astonishment

"What do you meanT" be de-

manded. .
"Exactly what I said," she an-

sweredquietly. "I have no, use for
people who don't give me some
reason to respect them. Who
haven't some reasontor living and
taking up space. What are you.
Jerry WInthropeT Just another
useless, easy-livi- man."

Jerry" fa'cs wa white with
anger under its tan. He looked for
an instant as if be might strike
Pam. Then his hands relaxed. A
alow smile lighted his face. Blate
who bad been sitting in obvious
nervousness,looking from one to
the other, wagged her tall slowly,
thoughtfully, a trace dubiously.

"Pam," Jerry said with unex-
pected gentleness, 'you're mag
nificent in this mood. I like a
fighter! This,settles it You're my
girl" But whateverelse hewould
have said died for
Pern's furious vole broke in;

"Fighter? You like a. fighter!
Then why don't you show a little
fight yourselfT You'll live your

hole lite out without a single
thing that you can point to as an
accomplishment YouTl never do
a useful thing!"

"A you trying to goal me "
Jerrywas trying to keep calm. He
didn't want to quarrel with Pam.
But her .words wereasaillng him
again:

Goad you? IT Why should I be
interested enough to try to goad
you to anything? What have you
that I'd want? Why, you havenl
even honorl You you "

To Be Continued

RedsClaim Edge
In LeningradFight

MOSCOW, Sept 12 UP) The bat
tle, for Leningrad "has assumed
such & character and such dimen
sions that the Germain cannot
conduct it long," S. A. Lozovsky,
vice foreign commissar, said to
night

"The Germanswant a quick
clslon but cannot obtain lt,"
said. .

"The fierce unprecedentedstrug
gle going on on, the approaches
to Leningrad has resulted la Ger-
man losses greater than ever be
fore," this soviet pressspokesman
declared. " " t.
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QuaJit
Portraits
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KELSEY
800 Runnels Ph. 124

Public Records
Building Permits

F I Martin to move a hpusi
from 2000 Scurry lot 29, block

coat $12.50.

W. A. Jackson to build a garage
apartment at rear of 608 Bell
street cost 3900.

Orders in District Court
Anna Bell Baldock vs. Olen Bal-doc- k,

divorce granted.
Ruth Lovell vs. Woodrow W.

Lovell, divorce granted.
Oma O'Brlant vs. Morris

O'Brlant divorce granted.
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THE BHEAT

the Fabulous, Fslryland J
OldKinittrieSHothw feoose
heduMdby JOHN RtNGUNd NORTH

Crt'ttd, Dultntd and Coitumtd b
NORMAN BEL GEDDES

Statedby ALBERT1NA RASCH
AJFHEB COWrS CrMtWlId Animal Acts
R06ERTO da VASCONCtllOS.
VISCONDE PONTE da stARCAhMdlnsao
lecomparatila DtwUyol SUPER HORSEMANSHIP
aBsta4h"EVENlR6 tN CENTRAL PARK"
Mm Hn a a fr I twrtfc AwriT,
ISAM MAftVELS-s- OO PairtaaaPartonntrt

0O Oownt-- 50 UapninU-VA- ST MSTYLFD
MINAatKIC et 1009 Rare Anlrotla

ACRES OF GAILY COLORED CANVA. IncU
THE WBRLB'S LARGEST BIB Vo?,
MOW tOB AIR CONDITION! D
FW STREAMLINED CIRCUS TRAINS tit
U BeUSH-tlNCT- H RAHROA CAMS

Ttekets Circus Day At Cunning
baa & Philips Drug Store, 211
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